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Tipholds the Dctrines and Rubrics of thePrayer Book.
"Grae .be with ait them that love our Lord Jesus Christ an sincerity."-Eph. vi. 24. -
"Earnestly contend foir -the faith whieh was one delivered unto the sants."-Iude S.

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 28, 1885. PEB aR.

E CLES1ASTICA L NOTE8S

- ç r~~IQN O! o u a Or E&TH..-
At the e hee
,$is f4,the srznon was preached by

the.ev. Thomas: Twigg, M.A. The preacher
said . ·

In maintaining the threefold ministry of
Bishope ,riesti and Deacone they were fol-
lowing ithe guidance of Hloly' Scripture, and
the patteÏn -laid down byi our 1lessed Lord.
It mighobe asked whéther it.was of moment
that in he 19th öcntdry they should adhere to
forms-of Chiurch polity which,éxisted-perhaps
were usefl-in the firat and soñdicenturies
To this they might answer that if Go4's word
set before them a certain course, they ad no
rigAt,ý without apedaàl evdeof His tâI, to
dezd<ýe'from W:t; tb he hold!that this, the only
anjcieit form of Church 'vernment, was also

Oneth ma t pac icalt usfi ad ehdet pasof ihddad nge'rB-S<a-ainst~ whiolïthe Christian pas.
tor had alwsYsto guard,'ias. division amon
the flock. flow- niny pastors there were; Wo
must feel bittaÈy howreadily :their flocks for-
sook them weauily they wero scattered I
SOme new teacher' appeared with plausible
words 'and nt utanees; it. mdttored not
to wbht commiity heo bwlong hat
au riyth t pp

eager for advancement in te Divine life, were
beguiled by high-sounding words and specions
promises, and an Apostolie Church was for-
saken for some sect of yesterday.. Union in

spiritual thige was neèossary,: and the office
of Bishof wis one of the means ordained for
keeping a flock together.

Speaking of .the Bishop-lect, Mr. Twigg
Paxd that he .dèsired to commend "toe thir

îrayers with all solemn earnestness their dear
brother who was to'be set apart for the highest

office in therChurch. He had stayed with them
in days of trouble and anxiety. Tliey had
most of them gained help and instruction from
his teaching. Some of them would remember
how, about ton years ago, when a sort of mate-
rialistic atheism ,was taught publicly by a high
scientific autioritý in this country, and when
they were told th nat ure im, herself possessed
myerius pote esucient taccountf or
existing pheiîdÉÊftna' wi'thoùt: the interlerence
of any directing mind. whilst the mniÏds. of
many were agitnted an*' perplexed, lis voico
was' toflrst -ta point ont the weakness and
folly 'of suàh!aeusin.

Tu .CauRc« ol IRÈuAND.-The ournal of
the General Synod for tho ear 1884-5,'just is-
sued froni tiè pross, centaine somé interesting
items of Ohuih noiws for the past year. At
the several Ordinations of 1884 fifty priests
and fifty-two deacons were ordained, as com-
pared with. -thirty-geven and forty-twö"respec-
tivel'yforithereceding year. - The total num.-
ber off candidateas was 5,197;'but four of the
more important dioceses-slent in no return
under this head. -Tenty-two churches were
either built lor restored * here again five dio-
cess seèntin.no returns. The benefice offhigh-
etinèdime- (905L.)is in: the diocese of Meath
that of the lowest value 20.) i t}e 'ioces off

Derîy and Raphoe. The bénéfices off largeef
indome, after the above, are stated as follows:
8401. (Cork diocesé) 7501 (Armagh), 121.,
(Dublin)isid 700l.(6 ) Thé sum ,of 13,
686?. was -êontributod hlst yéaroWindi for'ign
missions. The total number of Church mem-
bers 'is declared to be 638,935.

AROHDEÂON C VESEY IN IBALTIMoRE.-Arch-
deacon Vesey; the compaion of Archdeacon
Farrar in hiâ visit ta America, delivered a ser-
monily récent at St. Peter's Church, Baltimoie,
before a congregation which filledthe building.
The Archdeacon chose for his text Luke xii.
16-23, thé parable of thé rich man. "Has it
n*.er struck you" said the speaker, "as re-
markable that t te in our Lord's par-
ables are never such as we would have expect-
ed? There is nothing against their moral
character. It is not the evil that the rich man
does, but the good that he omits to do that
makes his conduct condemned,. Gross immor-
ality is palpable. ,As there are roefs of jagged
rocks which appear above the water, and which
the mariner seoing can avoidi- so there are
sandbanks, and over them tho water. 'flows
smoothly, but on their treacherous shoala vos-
sels as noble as any settle down to ruin. Ex-
aminé -yourselves as ta why you do this Or
tiat. Lày net the flattering unction ta your
souls that you lae doing anything froma good
notive, wheli is fron-ad euë. Why was

the rich man'a fool ? Because he transgr'essel
two great principles which God bas given for
our instrucfion. The first is the principle of
dispersion. God has intended every one to re-
ceive and distribute. The old story of the talents
comes in here. What God has given us is for
His good, and for that of others as well as for
our own. Tho second .principle which he
transgressed was thé cultivation of the imperi8h-
able.part of his nature. In ech man, oven in
the most degraded, there is sometimes a long-
ing for something higher. Your soun lH im-
perishable, and itssighs after the iniperishable
are sometimes ta be. heard. Wliat have we
said, what ar we esayin, to ihat voice within
us? Are wo saying, ' oul, take thine ease,'
or, 'Set thine house in order while the day is
yet with us, for the night.ôomoth when no man
can work?'"

GooD AnvIcE TO UNIVERsITY STUDENT.-
Ex-President White, in lately addressing the
students of Cornell University, .thus expressed
himself in respect to one point:-"If I thought
that.this University was- simply ta strengthen
your intellect, I would'~pray that: al theee
buildings might slide down this hill -aid into
yonder lake. Do not try te hésnmart,'but do
everything that comes ta y'ur lot in a faithful
and satisfactory mnanner. Do nôt fail: ta attend
the-sermons that a-re given in this chapel. I
have spoken feelingly on this point every time
tbat, over addressed you, and I repeat it
again. Attend themall. You cannothélp but
réceive an impetus that will elevate your man-
liness and religious character."

SEoWING HERSELF iN INhiR TRuE COLORs.-
It cannot now be a subject of complaint that
the -wolf is hiding himself in the sheée cloth-
ing: of tolerandie. Bishop Ryan, of t Louis,

whom the Pope bas recently called ta be Arch-
bishop of Philadelphia, writes in his paper, the
Shepherd of the Valley, an -ârtiClç wchia for
cl rness leaves nothing tobo desired :-"We (
maintain thatü1h-é dhutch of' RÔne is -intoler.
ant, that is, that she uses every~means in ;herC
power ta root out heresy; but her intolérance
is the result of ber infallibility. She alone has
the right to be intolerant, because she alone has
the truth. The Church tolerates horetics where
she is obliged ta do so, but ohé hates them with
a dendly hatred, and uses ail her power ta an-:
nihilate them. If ever the Roman Catholies in
this land should become a considérable majort-
ity-which in time will surely be the Case-
then will religious freedom in the Republie of
the United States come ta an and. Our. ene-
mies know how the Romish Church treated
heretics in the Middle Kges, and how she treats
them to-day wherever she has the power. We
no more think of denying those historical facts
than we do of blaming the Holy God and the
Princes of the Church for what they have
thought it good to do."

TE Bisuor or SoDoE AND MAN oN oasE-
RACIN.-Preaching at Doncaster parish church
the Bishop of Sodor and Man (Dr. Rowley Hill)
said that a great number of people hàd crowd-
-d into that neighborhood within the last week'
ai with one desire-that they might win-money.
There; was.ittléonsiderationias ito. ht
lose, what .family might hé involved iuin,
what encouragement given to wickedness, or
what avil axample. might be set. They saw
people gathered from every class of society-
the highest in the land as well as the lowest
and most degraded-lords and ladies;- thieves
and swindlers and pickpookets-all crowded
together with one dosire and one object--to win
something. The week was past, thé races wore
over, and while thé shadow of the evil was still
hangiig about the place hé would ask thoteto-
considei how they might gain the best prize.
He would not enter intq an argument as ta the
evil or good of horse-racing, and hé would not
abuse races or those who took an interest in
thom, but hé could' say that*he had nover mot
with a thoroughly godly man who woulid have
anything te do with racing. More than that,
ha never met with a mai of thé world who
would like his son.to have anything to do with
i'acing and the turf; and he never met with the
same number of people crowding o any place
where they were likely ta receive good. With-
out entering into any argument, he would say
that they should do ail in their power to check
the wickednces and the evil coannected with the
system.

NoTEwour.-As pointing to a drawrng
closer of Presbyterianiam to Episcopacy-in thé
land of Knox,.we may state at at thé layng
of the foundation stone of a new church, near
Glasgow, recently. the desire for the fabric ex-
pressed by the minister of the church was that
"when completéd. consecrated te the Holy
Trinity, and freely thrown open te all, itr
might become associated with a creed Catholie,
an administration Scriptural, a worship sacra-Y
mental, a weekly Bucharist and daily prayer ;- j
with evangelical Èreaching and holy. living,.
with the imperishable apostolic faith and th:e
one apostoliç hope" -

ý-,1 2 *ýý
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DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

S rÂIrpÀX-Girton House.,--This sehoólinder
the directio df Mr. P. C. SniiDchrst, bas rùel
with great success this year; Thé:xnumber oi
boarders and day scholars bas largely incrased
and- the réputation of the institutin la dàil
growing ana, spreadirg. The Principal's win
ter lectures on Literature will this seasôl be
upon French as well as English writers.

Bn. Lmc's.-The Sunday afterneoi lectures
to meniive by Mr. Sumichrast, Principal oi
Giron nouse- and Diocesan Lay Reader, have
been resumed. Thé coursô is on "Thé Bible,
the Ohurch, ald-the Prayer-Book." 'Thé lec-
tures already given have been largely attended.

cf Eigland University in the whole Dominion
was re-opened a few weeks since with a staff oi
firh Proesos a Professer cf Dii, cf

kMathematocf Science, cf' Eùgliah lterature
and French, asid of Classies and German. Some
of the friends; of King's feared that the recent
tronbleàr through which the Collage bas passed
wôuld lead to a serions diminution of the num-
ber cf students attending, Their fars, how-
vrer1 happi]y, have not been justified by the re-
ult. Twenty-seven stud enta, an increnso,. we
elieve, of nine on lat term, are availing thom-

selves this term of the advantagès offered by
-King's College; of these, thirteen are Divinity
stuqents. The restoration committee, so fur as
the funds at their disposal permit, are pushing
forward with vigor the work of placing:the
College building dato good repair. A spécial
service to maik the opening of a new Collegiate
year was held in theCollege.chapel on Sunday
afternoon, Oct. 11. The students, boys of the
Collegiate School, and numerous friends ôf the
Collge in Windsor, quite filtid the chapel.
The processional, recessional and other hymna
and chants were effctively led by the choir;
the service was itoned by. the lev. Dr. Wil-
lets; the sermon was preached by thé Rev.
Isaac Brock. The offertory, amounting to
$17.67, was given in response te the Bishop
of' Nova: Scotia's appeal ln bebalf of JKing's
College.

' A 'ELIFAX.-Sunday School Teacers' Associa-
tion-The annual Sunday-school festival was
held luat Snday in St. Luke's Cathedral. Thé
churïh was crowded to its utmost capacity.
Ail thé city schools were represented, and the
diffreont boy choirs wore anialgamated, and
added mueh te the dignity of the service. Thi

7intfoductor-y sei-vice wvas taken by Rev. Dr,.
Partridge, and the Revs. Claince McCully and
W. C; Wilson. The Rev. A. J. Townend
prchéd a eloquent sermon addressed to the
scholars, teachers and parents.

Oiùthe following day tfie annual meeting of
thé Society «was held in St. Paul's Sunday-
school room, andI a very large nimber of
tei'ch'ers were eprsent; The retiriag Prsi-
dnt,- thé Rer. Dr. Partridge, gave an enthu-
siastie Teport of the Sunday-schôol worc 'dur-
in tho. :past year, and was followed,by the re-
tirng~ CBerétar'y, theRev.P. R. Murray, Who
reportdo thé special work of this branch of

Assâciation, and also gave a Ram speech
on thé calling and duty of the Sunday-school.
M1fr. W. ' Wiswell presentei a satisfactory
tr-asurer's report. Several short speeches were
maid, and a notablo and carnest.adidres was
delivered to the tachers by' Peter Lynch, Esq.
Th6 élection of offlers for the ensuing year
ras then proceeded with, and resulted in the
eoowig:-President, the Rer. H. 3,Winter-

bo-rne, Roôtr of St Mark's; Secretary, James
McNutt Gabriel, Superi nt-eut' North-West]

'jsn 8 .gr and sïiccs with Whiéh t1ey •tited

A4dcaeried on thia branle oftthe Sori
h ast thr-eeyars.

ST LUKE'S.CATIDRÀL.-A marriage Of more
bthan ordiralr iníterest waB"oleniized at he
f Cathedral last Wednesday, when Geoffrey Mer-

röw and Miss Marion S. Esson.entered into ie-
holy estate of matrimony. Theé Rectorof

- ciated, assisted by the Rev. W. I. Wilson, Of
St. Geoi'ge's .The service .was flly chorûl,
the choir boys being present. The chancel
was chastely decorated with eut fowers and
plants. M Morrow i s wll known in thl
comnmunity as a Christian gentteman, and the
worthy son of an hohored -and venerated mem-
ber of the Chureh in Hlalifarx;. and the brideis
a grandchild of. the late Hon. A. M.cNutt
Côchran, who for se lon g -ws identified with
the Church interests ln Nova Scotia. Thé re-
markable number of handsome and chstly.pre-
sente testified te the asteexa ln which beth bride.
and briegràoom were held in the community:
We wisii the..ever blesaing, sud. op6 that
they. wiII inherit thé full-grown love and.lu
tedeet in the Ohurch which was .o. prominent
and blessed a fature in the lives of thir sires.

HAtrAx. -St, Mark's.-Th inany friends
of the Rev..0. M. Grindon, M.A., the former
incumbent of this parishwill be glad tolearn
that the rev. gentleman has recently been pre-
sented -by the Dean and Chapter 'of Bristol-
Cathedral, England, to the vicarage of Atworth
with South Wraxall. Mr. Grindon graduated
in 1858 at King's College University, Windsor,
and was admitted to. Holy Ordrrs in the Same
year by the Bsshop- of Nova Scotia. After.
holding various clerical appointments, he re-
turned to his native city of Bristolin 1878, and
was then elected by the Committee of the Bris-:
toi Infirmary as Chaplain of that institution
the duties of which he faithfully performed for
seven years. The gross value of the vicarag -
of At¶vorth and South Wraxall, which is .itu-

ated near Bradford-on-Avon, and in thleDiocese
Of Salisbury, is £356 per annum, with a parson-
age house. The rev. gentleman is a son-in-law-
of Nepean Clark, Esq., of Halifax.,

RAwoc.-The following members of Avon
Deanery met iii Rawdon on Oct. 14:-The
Res. Canon Maynard, D.D., Rural Dean ; J.
Harrison, the Rector (W. J. A.nient,) and
Hienry How, B.A. Prayers were said by Mr.
How. The Lessons were read. by Mr. Harri-
son, whô aise preached a very useful sermon
from Ps. xxvi; 8. The Dean was celébrant,
and was assisted by Mr. How: Though thé
day was raining, there were thirteen communi-
cants from the parish. The service waslatgely
choral; the precision and heartiness of the
singing showed the careful training of their
hard-working priest. In the afternoon the
usual business meeting tek place- at the Rec-
tory. A great deal of useful discussion relat-
ing te ways and means of increasing the devo-
tien of both clergy and people was engaged in.
In the-evening a [arger congregation than was
expected assembled in. St. Paul's Cliurch.
Pxayers' were. said by Mr.- Harrison,- after
which the Dean gave an address on the lIn-
crease of SpiritualLife through the Services of
the Sanctuary; " Mr Harrison, on " The Ne- I
cessity of fBaptism, and the Reasons for Infant
Baptism; " Mr. How, on " The Claims of t
King's College upon the Churchmen of the E
Diocese." The Rector then addressed his peo- i
pie, and urged thomr net to grow weary ln s
their well-doing; but te make streunous efforts
to show by their works that they were growing
in graco. Mise Ancient conducted the musical c
accompaniments in both services with marked s
ability. Tho Dean congratulated the people on
the improvements te the church he ercted dur-

" ,UV " t .u'^r, '..u uwu ars. James
asey, and 3r. Harrison of MErWier. There

are abuint signa of Church life in-the whole
ofshîél baish? TEé-riext îáèetilgtofihe.Chap-
ter takes. place at Kentville (D.Y.) on January

H. Howe, Secretary.

CAPE BRETON.

Cow BÂY.-Iù eeiii the # of this
Mission during thé pat summér, thare is not
much',of a startlhng,' ature te attraet ones'àt-
tentionl Chureh work 'hast gone îalong much,.
thé sarne as' usual. -The ëhildìenöf% ChHit
Charch, St Paulà and St. Luke'a have 'had
théir usual pieonies, aud enjoyret thémto-
cughly: sThe fa a sufficiqt numberof.Ouvc
children at the Réserve -and, Lorway Mines
to constitute a good Sunday-echool,;- and, the
inceuiént, assistéti bi Mr; Hefnry Way. udý
the have doue their ,bes té prer eie ex-

istence and i usefulness; b ut owing t the care-
lessness of parents, a• thé lack ofinfluence.on
the "prt of pse who might use it for gcod. in
this respect, the school has almost ceased to
exist.

Th uincumbent, Mr. Lockyer, bas ust ré-
turned from. his hoe- at Trinity, Nfid., where
for the past month he bas been enjoying a
well-earned l'est. During .his 'absence the
churches. were kept enopén .every ',Sunday jor
Prafeér by the Lay Readers licensèdiby thé
Bishop. :This is a nei thing in ,this Mission
generally,: and. a stop n. the ght; direction
whilst the thanks of thé whole Missio.n ar due
to.thé:eincumbent fo; this wise proviaipn, as
*éll as to Messrs. Rer Spencer, Cenric Rees
and Geo., Jean f*oàitheir qrvices! at ..Christ
Church, St. Paul'a apd St. uke's, respecttvely.

Several little ·e quirementsÏand lmprove-
ments have been addéd to the nteriors of the
différent churebes, and, the services are becom-
ing more heartily and reverently rendered
evi Sunday.

A good deal bas ben doue for Church exten-
sion in this Missicn during the past fifteen
years, and a good deal more might b doue if
our people would only stand- shoulder te
shoulder, and be guided by thoseé whose
work and duty it is te, direct. We are few in
nuinber; itfis true, .yet we have influence and
common sense in oui' midst, which if duly con-
centrated and used for the honor and glory of
God and His Church, would produce. wonders
in our little parish But in many instances,
both of those gifts of God. are,used veryi spar-
ingly for God, and we suffer thereby. There
is a. sad want of lové for God, and therefore a
wantof love for the things of God--Hjs Church,
His clergy and parish work.:Individuals think
that they-c an do all this or clear,é it, at their
own dicretion, and be just as good in the end.
By ovenlooking theprmary and substantial
characteristic of worship-au offeiingto God-
and substituting the secondary and subordinate
-the educational or emotional .infiuence.upn
tie-wôrshippèr-sýthey allow the mostsilly and
trifing, excuses te .keep them from -attending
God's house, foolishly frgetfal of 'the factthat
they are for ever responsible Ito:God for those
opportunities placed within their reach by Him
to render to Him the worship of bdi, seul and
spirit. There are sme in- our parish who are
ready for every good work, aiid d, all Sith a
ingie éye to God'shonorantd glory,;whilst on,
the other hand there aré,otherMof whm-
vhen one recollects i that they will have toac-
count for all their carelessness andindifférence
ome day--one. cannot help hinking " at.it
were 'better for themselves and others f thejy
had naver beenborn, '
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DoUGLÀS .RHRZ L-.Oda Sunday, the lth
Odtober, harvesetfestival services :were held fat
the little<ohurch of St. Luke's. at the .above-
named place. Th éhurch wsvert prettily
decorated with -a profusion-o'.rmtivgetables
and fiowere. .Over the Holy 'Tablé ivas the
text, "The harvest truly ls plenteous," and be-
neath it were two sheaves ao oatsurmounted
by a little Latin cross. The congregations
thronghout the:day very very good; indeed ilà
the evening the church was crowded. The
einging was very hetrty, and the collections,
which were given to Missions to the-heathen,
were unusually good, amounting in all to $3.12.
This is the first harvest festival that has ever
been held at this lurch, and the Missionary
in charge. ,doubtlesa felt highly.gratified at the
help received from and the appreciation ex-
pressed by his many friends of other denomi-
nations.

GEAND FALLs AND MADAWAsK.--On Tues-
day, the 29th Sept., the Bishop-Coadjutor held
a Confirmation service at Edmundston, when
eight candidates.were presented by the Mission-
ary, the; Rey. W. B. Armstrong, for that holy
rite. These all partook of. the Holy Commu-
nion, which was afterwards administered., The
Bishop ;addressed the candidates from Psalm
cxix. 57:-" Thou art iy portion, O Lord; I
have pronised to keep Thy law." The offer-
tory, which was devoted to the fund towards
purchasing an east window, amounted to $28.
The congregations at Edmundston are improv-
ing. The building of a new saw-mill by Messrs.
Murchie, of St. Stephen, bas given a new impe-
tus to tlie place, and brings a number of Pro-
testants into the community.

On Wedneeday,. the 30th, his Lordship re-
turned to Grand Falle, where a service was
held in the evening, aud he .prpached a v.ery in-
teresting sermon on the song of Moses from
two texts--Exodus xv. 1 and Revelation xv. 3.,
speaking of -the unity of the Christian. Church.

On Sunday, October 4th, a harvest festival
was held at All Saints, Grand Falls, when the
church was very tastefuIly decorated with
fruits and fiowers for the occasion. The offer-
tory, amounting to $15, was devoted to the
organ fund.

DouGLAs AND BRIGHT.-QUEENsBURY AND
SourHAMroN.-DInring the vacancy of the
Mission of Queensbury and Southampton, ithas
been placed undor the care and supervision of
the IRector of Douglas and Bright. This wias
but a temporary arrangemieit, owing to fian-
cial difficulties. But the time .has now come
when on every sceount there should be a resi-
dent clergyman in"the Mission of Queensbury
and Southampton, and the people there have
pledged themselves to furnish the amount re-
quired by the Mission Board for the support of
a Rector. In the Mission there are three
churchesand two - farms the property of the
Churoh, on one of which is situated the Rec-
tory, fronting où the St. John River. The
New Brunswick Railway passess through Mill-
ville, a village in Southampton. Thus a clergy-
man ean live in Miliville, on the lino rail-
way, or on the banko ai the St. John River.-
The postal facilities are the saine in both
places.

The Right Rev. . T. Kingdon, D.D., Coad-
jutor-Bisbop of the Diocese, was with us in.
Millville on Sunday, Oct. 4th. Morning ser -
vice at 10.30, with a celebration of the Lord's
Supper. The Biehop preached, taking for his
text Pealm xci. 1 :-". Whoso dwelleth under
the defce of the AMost Higt shah abide und r
the ehadoir of tlic Admighty."ý'. The Confirma,-
tion service was at 3 p.m. Twenty-one were
confirmed-eleven males and ton females. The
service was mostimpressive, as 1he dandidates
were presented ingly the clergyman knoeling
down iwith each one confirmed. The Bishop

.pieached from Peaim exix. 5y -" Thou art my
pion, O Lord; I have promieed to keep thy
law." There were about four hundred people
prosent at the Confirmation. At the third ser-
vice, at7 p.n., the Bishop chose for his subject
I. Cor. xvi, 22=:-" If any man love not the
LordtJesus Christ, let him be Anathema Mar-
anatba." The sddresses of the Bishop, full of
instruction: and very impressive, were listened
to with rapt attention by all.

In the night, after this hard dayt work,
through the rain and darkness the Bishop was
driven by the Missionary in charge fourteen
miles ta the parish of Bright. Biere we found
St. Paul's Church beautifully decorated for the
Confirmation service and the harvest festival
with flowers, fruit, grain, &c. At the outrance
of fthe chancel wore the words :-"Ye shall be
my sons and daughters, saith the Lord A]-
mighty." The services were hearty and im-
pressive, and the music good. The Bishop's
address was on the sealing of the Holy Ghost:
"Grieve not the Holy Spirit of God whereby
ye are sealed unto the day of redemption."-
Eph. iv.'30. Sixteen wore confirmed.

The harvest. festival was in the afternoon,
on the grounds of Tyler Burtt, the churchwar-
den. The harvest thanksgiving service was at
' p.m.

In this part of the parish of Bright the
Chireh is faet regaining ground lost in past,
ages, and is gatheriugin from all sides. With-
inthe last four years the Rector bas presented
for Confirmation in St. Paul's Cburch, Upper
Keswick, fifty-three candidates, and one more
of this congregation was confirmed in Frederie-
ton, at the Cathedral, in September lest, mak-
ing a total of fifty-four. Again, within the last
two months the Rector bas baptized thirty, all
within a radius of two miles from St. Paul's
Church. Of the thirty, five were adulte. Most
of these had been kept outside of God's Churcl
through Baptist influence, which is now fast
waning to decline, by God's blessing, through
the distinctive and emphatic teaching of Church
doctrine.

SHEiA.-On Thursday, Oct. 15th, the Rev.
F. W. Vroom, M.A., was inducted to the Rec-
tory of the Church of St. Martin-in-the-Wood.
The Rev. J. Roy Campbell, Rector of Dor-
chester, was present as the Biihop's represen-
tative, and rend the mandate of induction.
The churchwardens, Sharman J. Welling and
I·. A. ScOvil, stood atfthe chancol stops while
the mandate was read, and thon proceeded with
the clergy ta the west door, where the senior
warden delivered ta the Rector-elect the key of
the church and read the sentence of induction.
The ciergy thon returned ta. the chaneel, and
Evening Prayer was said by Rev. A. J. Reid,
Curate of Moncton, the Rector reeding the spe-
cial lessons, Ezek. xxxiii. ta vs. 10, and St.
Luke x. to vs. 17. The special prayers were
said by the Rural Dean, who also delivered an'
address suitable to the occasion. On the Sun-
day following the Rector rend the Thirty-nino
Articles.

DIOCESE OF QUJEBEC.

INVERNEss, Oct. 16th.-A pleasing featurein
thie parish is the flourishing esate of the Church
of the Ascension at Campbell's Corners, whero
a large congregation is now establisbed. Mrs.
Dr. Reed, a .nember of the Church there. and
who las already bestowed many valuable gifts
to the Church, presented lately a valuable and
beautifully designed Communion service manu-
factured in New York and enclosed in a walnut
case lined with velvet.

MÂaoG.-The Rev. Mr. Hepburn expects ta
be able to more into the passonage in about a
fortnight, :The painting is all but finisbed.
The gro'und lu front is being ploughed, and
eleanedup preparatory ta planting trees. On
the whole we may be proud of thé parsonage.

3
It is a very handsome building and quite au
embelliehment to the village,

GEoRGEvILLE.--His Lordship BisBhop Wil-
liams, of Quebec, accompanied by Mrs. Wil-
liams, was lire last week on a tour, and held
the customary services, harvest home and con-
firmation, with Holy Communion which proved
very interesting. Mr. John Taylor had the
honour of entertaining the distinguished guests.
The Bishop and lady madé many calls through
the village, and expressed themselves muci
pleased with the improvement in'the Church
building by the erection of the tower.

QunEo.-The special thanksgiving services
in the English Cathedral on October 16th were
lai'gely attended, and the sacred edifice was
handsomely decorâted by the ladies of tie
congregation. Al the Anglicaw clergy of the
city aid vicinity attended. The first pirt of
Morning Prayer iwas taken by the Mk T.
Richardon, the firet leeson by Rev. 3fr: Lloyd,
the second by Rev. G. V. Hoànman, and the
latter pnrtiou of Mornixig Prayer by the iev.
Lennox Williams; Rev. M. M. Fothorgill rend
the ante-Communion service, lRev, Mr. Taylor
the Epistle, and Rev. G. V. iousmin, Rectot'
of Quebec, the Gospel. The sormon iras preach-
ed by the Rev. F. J. B. Allnatt RecLor of St.
Matthew's Church, who took for his text Gen.
iv. 3-4-5: "Cain brought of the fruit of thé
ground an offering ta the Lord, And Abel lie
aise brouglt of the firstlings of his flock and of
the fat thereof. And the Lod had res eet
unto Abel and to his offering. But tinto sUin
and to his offering le lad not respect; " alsô
Romans vii. 1 :-" I beseech you threforrez
brethren, by the mocies of God, that ye pre-
sont your bodies a living sacrifico, holy, de-
ceptablo under God, whixh is your roasônablo
service."

The united evening service was leld in SI.
Matthew's, the Rector and many of the city
clergy and a very large congregation taking
part. The service was bright and hearty, and
the sacred edifice handsomely decorated: The
opening prayers wore said by> the Rev.' T.
Richardson; the lessons rend by the ReVI G.
V. Hlousman, M.A.; the conclading pt.yei's by
the Rev. M. M. Fothot'gill, Rector of St.
Petor's; and the sermon was proached by the
Rev. A. A. Von Ifilaind, of St. ichael's, from
Joel ii. 26. 1e indicated the lessons ta bc de-
rived froin the harvest, and dwelt upon fthe
special caues of 'tank]fulness poesssed by this
country. lie inade a special reference tb th
satisfactory ending of the Northwest rébellion,
and to the safo return of our troops from what
might have been a more serious and prolonged
conflict. The Benediction was pronounced by
the Réctor, Rev. F. J. B. Allnatt.

The offertory, both in th Cathedral and at
St. Matthew's, iras for the Pension Fund of the
Church Society.

The collections were as follois :-Cathedra,
$70; St. Matthew's Church, $106.25. A gene-
roue donor at the carly service at St. Michael's
gave $1,000.

D3IOCESE OF MONTREAL.

MANSONILLE.-Thaannual missionary meet-
ing of St. Paul's Church in connection with
diocesan missions was held on Wednesday aven-
ing, the 14th inst, The congregation convened
was quite good and there was more tan fEull
deputation of clergy present. The poceedngs
wee as usual sud fie speakrean ussd e th oi
Wore as fallaîrs: thé lier. Canon Museu spokp
on the "Financial State of the Diocese"; 'th
Rev. Rural Dean Smith on cc Endowments' th
Bev. Mr. Lunnis on (Christian givinge,0 ad
fixe 11ev. F. lii. Cisyton an flic Clurcx asaui
" Educatioial influence." Th collection was
about the same as lst yasr, and it was an im-
provement on tha preceding.
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BoLvoN.--MiBainsry meetings were held i:
South Bolton and St. Patrick's Chur-ches. re
spectively, lait Thursday. The deputation con
sisting «f Reve. Canon Mussen, Brown,, ani
LUmmis, who delivered good and interei
speeches. gosdiaestn

OEMBTOWN.-The Lord Bishop of Montrea
made h annual visit ta thisaparish on Mon
day, Sept. 28th.. The service was beld in St
James' Church at 11 a.m,, at which there wa
a large. congregation present. There wer
nMe candidates for the Apostolic rite of Con
firmation presented by the Rector, the Rev. A
D. Lockhart, and before the laying on of hand
the Bishop addressed them in a very impressive
manner. After the Confirmation, the BIop
nreached a very earnest sermon, which was6 tened' ta with the greatest att'ention by al.
after which the Hôly communion wss adniinis
tered, the Bieshop, the Rector, the Rev. A. D
Lockhart, and the Rev. T. Haslam, of Hunting
don, takîng part, wben between sixty and
oeventy communicants, mneluding the nwly

-caagrmed, received the sacred tinhiemes ai
Christ's body and blood.

In the evening a Missionary meeting was
held, when the church was agaI -well filled
with an appreciative, audience. The Rectetr

ccuip the chair, and opened the meetingwith the usual prayers, and after introducing
the different speakers, cloquent addresses wore
delivered by bis Lordship the Bishop, Von.
Archd'eacon Evans, and the Re. T. A. Has-
lam and James Fulton. The collection, which
was a very good one, was devoted to the Mis-
sion Fund of the Diocese.

The congregation of St. James' Church are
to be congratulated on the improved appear-
ance of thoir church, a handsome spire having
beeu orected during the past year, at a cost of
noar]y $500, all subscribed within the parish.
The bell, a very fine-toned one, eau nov b
heard for several miles on the Lord's Day, call-
ing the people ta the House of Prayer.

Another very plusing circumstance should
be mertioned, which took place.a short time
previously, viz., the presentation by the con-
gregation of a purse containing the sun of $30
te Miss Lockhart, the daughter of the Rector,
as a tokon of their appreciation of her services
as organist.

Church matters in this parish appear ta be
progressing well. The congregations both
morning and evening have considerably in-
creased, and owing ta the sale of part of the
Globe land ta the Railway Company and in
village lots, the endowment has reached a
satisfactor' state, se that next year the parish
will be entirely self-supporting.

Mach credit is due te the Churchwardens
MIessrs. John Cottingham and Wm. Gale, for,
their indefatigable efforts in raising the neces-
sary funds fer the spire and other improvo-
mente i and around the Church.

SUNDAY SonooL AssOCIATION.--The Gentral
Committee of the Sunday School Association
met on Monday evening, 19th Oct., (the Lord
Bishop presiding,) te arrange for the winter
~programme. It was docided te hold the first
pubic meeting on Monday ovening, the 26th
înat., whn a paper by the Rev. J. S. Stone,
Rector of St. Martin's, would be rend.

The second meeting wae fixed for the second
Monday evening in November, at St. Lukce's
Church, if circurmstancos permitted. Subject:
"Bet method of managing Sunday School
Libraries"-~Mr. Geo. Prowse.

Thé third meeting is ta b hold on the second
3Monday in December, in Synod Hall, when the
ReV. J. S. Newnham will read a paper on

Bande of Hope in connection with Sunday
'Sohools. '.

The annual meetiug was fixed for the aven-
ing of the 1lth of January next, in the St.
George's school-room, when the report of the
work oi the past year will be submitted, and
addresses ma by prominent speakers.

take up the collection required' b' tht conetitu-
tien, and soliciting their aid and hearty e-

, operation.

. DIOCESE OF ONTARIO-

BARNEFIELD.-A thanksgiving servièe was
heldin St. Mark's Chu-ch on Sunday, thé0th.
The church was beautifully decorated with

l frait and flowe:e. A large congregation was
present, and a very full choir. The sermon
was preached by the Rev. Baxton Smith. The
offertory was on behalf et Rev. M1. Quinne'y,
one of the sufferers during the rebellion in the
Northwest. During the service the Rev. Prof.

- Jones, the Bector, announced that the organ
procured only a year ago was entirely paid for.
In the evening the preacher was Rev. Foster
Blis, off Mattawa.

Knas-ro.-The Rev. Foster Bliss, of the
Upper Ottawa Mission, preachcd in St.George's
Cathedral on the 18th inst. He gave a very
interesting account of Chu-ch work in bis large
Mission, extending 100 miles on the Ottawa
River. During the past four years three
churches and a clergy bouse bave been built;
and two more churches are about to.be com
menced. The work of the [ission is carÏed
on by lay readers, who reside with the Mission-
ary, and taking regular duty every Sanday.
By this means. a large field of missionary work:
is being mostsuccossfully carried on. Envelopes
were placed in the pows te collect offerings for
the work.

CARLETON PLACE.-The new and handeome
atone church in this parish was consecrated on
Wednesday, Oct. 14th, by the Lord Bishop of
the Diocese. A largo number of the clergy
assembled ta assist ut the joyful ceremony,
amongst whom were the Ven. Archdeacon off
Ottawa (who was the proacher,) Rev. Rural
Dean Bogert, Rev. Rural Dean Nesbit, Reve.
11. Pollard, W. D. Mercer, E. F. Echlin, C. E.
S. Riadelifé, S. Tighe, R. M L. Houston, R. H.
Star (Diocese of Toronto,) W. Read, G. J.
Low, E. P. Crawford (Bishop's chaplain.) and G.
Jemmett. The church was handsomely de-
corated with a view both to the consecration
service and the thanksgiving service in the
evening. Amonost other gilits ta the church,
there was presented by an anonymous giver a
very handsome altar-cloth of white molton,
embroidered in silk. A carved oak reredos
was also placed by sone of the young men of
the parish, who worked afterhours ta have it in
readiness. Others, as an offering to thechurch,
had stencilled tht est wall of the chancel with
chaste ecclesiastical designs. The usual couse-
cration ceremony was carried out in all its
details. Owing tu the heavy rain, the con-
secration of the burial ground proved a very
unsatisfactory undertaking. The inclemency
of' the weather, however, did not in the least
interfere iwith the success of the thanksgiving
service in the evening. Every seat was occu-
pied, and a congregation of over five hundred
assembled te join in the jayful service of song
that had beet arranged. Tht servicewsuy
choral, the choir being assisted b>'a number off

RENVnEw.-On Sunday morning, Oct. 1sth,
being St. )1uke'siDay; s beautfnl new font was
ùsed iii -St.' Paul's - Chui-ch, Renfréw; for the
first time. That font was placed there during
the incumbency of the lata. Rev. Mr. Schrader
and it adds considerably te the beauty of the
church. Mr. Morgan, of the Merchants' Bank,
who takes a deep interet i ever e hingthat
concerne , the Church at Renfrew, 1keepa the
font and the altar adorned with beautiful
flowers. After the baptism was over; the in
cumbent, the Rev. D. V. Gwilyn, alluded in
touching terms ta the late lamented M1I• Schra-
der, and said that thé font used -then for the
first time testified silently 'but eloquently to his
desire td promote the glory of God; after
which an appropriate -sermon was preached
from the inscription on the -bowl of the font,
ý'Suifer little children ta come unto Me, and
forbid them not." The incumbent's efforts in
this ptrish are nobly seconded by Mr. Scott,
who is a very efficient lay reader.

OTrawA.--.Sunday, Oct. 18th,' having been
appointed a day for' special intercession for
Suiday-schools, special services, with celebra-
tion of Holy Communion, were held in the dif-
ferent churches of the eity. In the afternoon
a service was held in St. John's (hurch for the
Sunday-seheol children, when so great a num-
ber attended that there was hardly suficient
sitting accommodation, the Sunday-sohools of
St. Paul's Chureh, Rochesterville, and St. Bar-
tholomew's, New Edinburgh, being resent
besides those within the city. Evening
prayer was read by the Rev. H. Pollard, and
addresses wcre delivered by the Ven. Archdea-
con Iauder and the Rev. F. R. Smith. Several
of the hymns A. and M. for the young were
sung by the. children in a very hearty manner
during the service. The offertory is te bu de-
voted towards the erection of a handsome tomb-
stone over the grave of the late John Makinson.
a former superintendent of St. John's Sunday-
school.

St. George's.-The choir of St. George's,
under the able direction of M3iss Annie Lamp-
man, the organist, are practising special muaic
for the service of thanksgiving ta be held in
that church on Saturday evening, the7th Nov.
next. The ladies of the congregation purpose
holding a Kermesse and sale, of fancy work
very shortly.

Christ Church.--.The Women's Association
Jare' raking arrangement' with Mr. Fred Ar-
cher ta give an organ recital in Christ
Church on Wednesday evening, the 4th Nov.
next.

St. John's--ýA branch of the Church of Eng-
land Temperance Association -bas been doing a
good- work in this. parishl for the lat two years,
and on Wednesday evening last held the first
of a series of entertaininents ta bu given during
the ensuing winter in the Sunday-schoolaoom.
À very attractive programme of songs, recita-
tions and readings was presented, and was well
received by the very large audience. The
chair was filled in a very efficient ianqner by
the Reve H. Pdllard.

· It was decided to;hold a children'às.àervice choristdr~ a froi theo neighboing parish of
for all the Ohurch of England Sunday Schools Smith's Falls. The church was lighted for the
in the city at 3 pn.m on the-festival of the first time with the electric:light,whieh, thog h
Ejiphany, inSt. George's Church, and a Spe- perhaps.alittle: garishadded;greatty to the
ciel Committee, consisting .of Rev. 1. Stone, brilliany, of the occasion.. Mr ow=of-St.
Dr. Davidson sud Mr-. Bathanant was named te Peter's; Brokville,.preached the thanksgiving
perfect arrangements for such service, and te sermon, Altogether, a most.-satisfactory day
secure co-operation of the different 'echols by was .spenti. .and -the Iector and 'congregation
communication with the superintendents and are to.be congratulated on their having-one of
officers. .- the finest churches in Central Canada, now fret

Mr. Buchanan was appointed Secretary dur- from. debt and coisecrated to. the seyice of
ing the absence of Mr. Henderson, who alt re- God for ever. This parish has daily service,
gretted ta learn had been confined ta bis house being one of the few (though they are increas-
through serious illness, ing in number) in this diocese which observes

The Secretary was instructed ta send notices this order of the Church. .
ta the various Sanday Schools, asking them ta
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S ALDÂNS CÂD;EDR.-A meéting of the
Chapter waskheld on Thursday, 15th met., the
Bishop presiding, to receive 'the report of the
Committee appointed to commence the work.

A lengthy report was presented, from which
it appeared that thé walls of the choir and
chancel, compbsiùg a building about 90 feet
long by 40 feot rwide, ehad been built to a height
of 9 feet, at which pdint the Committee had
stopped the work, not being anthbrized by the
Chapter to proceed further.

It was stated that residents lm the neighbor-
hood had urged upon the Committee to com-
piete some part of the building sufficiently for
use for services pending the construction of
the rest, aud a plan for doiig 8o was discussed,
and a discretionary power givé ta the Com-
mittee to proceed with the work.

-The plan. proposed and approved by the
Chapter is to build the basement or crypt of
suficient height ta make it suitable for ser-
vices, and to fnish the interior in a plain style,
covering it with a roof so designed and con-
structed as to be easily raised as the building
of the walls progresses.

-If not prevented by the lateness of the sea-
son, the Committee hope to have the roof on
and the crypt finished ready for use before the
end of the present year.

PERsoNAL.-The Ven. Archdeacon Boddy
preached at St. Thomas' Church, Toronto, an
Sunday evening.

The Rev. N. . Owon, formerly incumbent of
Scarboro', and now resident of British Colum-
bia, visited Toronto last week. Mr. Owen was
interviewed by the ubiquitous reporter and gave
an interesting description of the salubrious cli-
mate of British Columbia and of its manyother
advantages.

The Rev. J. Farncomb, of Lakefield, preached
at St. Luke's, Ashburnham, on Sunday evening
last.

The Rev.. . arrison, Rector ofSt. Matthias,
Toronto, has returned from Charlottetown,
P.E.L, where ho has been filling the vacant post
at St. Peter's.

TooNT.-St. Matthias'.-This is one of the
live parishes of the city. A great amount of
earnest work for the Church 18 effected under
the supervision of the Rector and his energetic
curate, the Rev. Chas.Darling. The usualha.r-
vest festival service was held on the lth inst.
A special offrtory was solicited in aid of the
Chireb funds and to wipe out a deficiency of
875. The Church was as usual nicely decorated
for the occasion, and an eloquent sermon was
delivered in the evening by tc Rev. Professor
Clarke,

The Temperanco Society in connection
with St. Matthias' Church held their first enter-
tainment for the season on the 20th inst. The
chief portion of the programme was the presen-
tation of a comical farce entitled " Turn Him
Out" by te members o the Dramatie Saciety,
The praceede wei'o dcvated ta the praposcd en-
)ai3emcent af the sochaol-room.

he .Parish Magazine issued by the clergy of
St. Matthias' il an interesting shoot. The inside
matter has bèi ie S.P.C.K. publication,
The Dawn of Day, for the last twelve months,
but they are about ta adopt "New and Old " for
the coming year-350 copies are issued monthly.

PREsENTATIoN.--Te congregation of St.
James' Chirch, Taronto, met in the school-
room.on the 19th inst., in order to make a pre-
sentation ta the Rev. W. E. Greene, for many
years Curate of the parish, and to bid him fare-
well prior ta his departure for Weston. There
was a large attendance. The following clergy
'were present : Canon Dumoulin, Revs. Messrs.
Sheraton, A E. Baldwin, John Pearson, Septi-
muàJones, A. Sansn and Johnstone Vicars.
Aflsátering addres*was 7ead by MrfBrok, the
rector's warden, and à cheque for' $1,000 was

preséted to Mr. Greene as a token of affection
and esteem. The address alluded to the earnest
and devoted labours of Mi-, Greene for many
years. and to the influence of his holy and
blameless life. Mr. Greene made a suitable re-
ply. His departure will leave a blank in tha
city in many ways. His life was one of piety
and active service to the poor and noedy, and
his departure is universally regretted. We be-
hiave his work at Weston will prosper,. and that
the blessing of God will be upon his labours.

TonoNr<o.-ffoly Trinity.-Th e opening meet-
ing of the Young People's Association held re-
cently was very successful. The chair -aas oc-
cupied by the Curate, Rev. George Mattrass.
An addroes an "Or. Air Food," xvas deliver d

Stae Prosident fi the Association, Mr. Allia
Macdougall. A musical and literary programme
was then carried out and elosed a pleasant
* evening.

TarNiTr COLLEG.-At the drStregular meet-
ing of the Literary Society, the following offi-
Tera were electcd: President, Mr. Hague, B;A.;
Troasurer, Mr. A. H. Lewin; Secretary, 11r.
Wright; Librarian, Mr. Beaumont; Curator,
Mr. R. A. Matheson; non-official nembers of
council, Messrs. Broughall and Davis.

DIOCESE OF NIAGARA.

MoUNT FoaEsT.-We learn that thc Church
in this parish and neighborhood has grown
wonderfully. and that under the faithful minis-
trations of the lectoi, Rev. R. S. Radcliffe, and
his indefatigable and excellent Curate, Rev. R.
G| Snepp, both highly esteemed-rovcrence for
holy things and holy places, bas grown fam-
ously; services have been multiplied; preju-
dicos disarmed or broken down, and truc spirit-
ual life strengthened and increased-may the
good work extend more and more.

HAM.ToN.-All Saints' Ghurch.-The incum-
bency of this Churcb just beconte vacant by tho
resignation of the Rev. L. DesBrisay who
shortly leaves for Strathroy, his new fiold of
labor, tas been offered to the Rev. Chas. IL
Mockrid ge, D.D., Ructor in charge of Christ
Church Cathedral of this city; the offer lias not
yet been accepted.

St. TAomas.-The pulpit of this Church was
filled on Sunday, the 18th inst., by the Rev. Mr.
Brown, ector of St. Paul's Church, 3uffalo,
N.Y., who delivered two cloquent and powerful
sermons. The Church was crowded to over-
flowing. The Dr. expressed himself as grcatly
plensed at the very largo congregations, and
also with the admirable singing of the Churchl
choir,

Christ Clurch Cathedral.-On Sunday, the
18th met., the Rev Geao. A. Iarvey, Curate of
this Chureh, preacied iii the Memorial Church,

ondon, in the morning, for the Rev. Mr. Rich-
ardsan, Rector, and in the evening at Christ
Chure for thc adv. E. N. English, President
ai 1flcilniuth. Ladies' Callege.

St. Thomas Church Literary Society.-The
meeting of this Society, on the evening of Mon-
day the 19th inst., was wall attended. Thero
was a good turn out of some of the old well
known miembers, and of some very promising
new ones; three new members were proposed
and elected. Impromptu speeches formed th
business of the evening, and some interesting
and lively discussions took place, in which
many important topies of the day were brought
up. The Committee on programme presented
an excellent list of subjects for tho diflèrent
meetings of the coming three months. Next
Monday evening there will be a debate on the
question : " ïesolved, that the masses are over
educated."

St. Mark.s Literary Society.-The third
weekly meeting of this Society was held in the
choir-room on Monday evening, the 19th inst.

One new mnember was added to the roll. A
stump speech' given by Mr. Eardley caused
much amusement. Mr. Tapps road the "lHarp
of Wales " with much effect. Finerva, a solce-
tion froîn Rogers' Italy was read by Mr. Land.
more, and other plonesing selections wore con-
tributod.

DIOCESE OF ALGOMA.

A VOYAGE 0F DISCOVERY .

(Continued.)
Manday morniug boing thc tume appainted

for turning ur faces honeward, steam was
got up and a start effected by 5 a.m., Our num-
ber increcaseti by Vlie arrivai aof a Taranto
Churchman, who wished to bo a passonger as
far as Little Carrent. The cool morning air
was most roireshing, but as the day adivanced
the early breeze gave way to a settled and un-
broken calm, the hot sun meanwhile pouring
dawn a floodto aiuet wieol bocamo oppressive
as we plouglied Our vay ovor that broand ex-
pause of water, lying apparently as still and
miotianiles8 as thougli iL biat been a son ai mot-
ton glass. Towards evening, however, it cooled
perceptibly; thon a little brecz sprang up,
wvbich swellcd iet a aquali, accanipaniot by
driving gusts of rain, which carried us before
it nt the rate, while it lasted, of not less than
12 kuaots an tour, uintil ira found ooursolves
once more peacefully at anehor in Shiguiadah
Bay, just ana veek after we bad laft it, having
accaniplisteti about 120 ai ttc 300 miles irhivli
lay bctween us and Sault Ste. Marie in thc
Carly morfing.

Early on Tucsday morniag thc Evangeline
was boarded by a number of the Indians, who
came out, hbaded by their chiof, Manitownsing,
te te)[ thVi Bisho1 that aiter sevoral taîkes among
themselves they had come ta the conclusi.n
that the words of the "l echemabkuhdawekoo-
nubya " about thc building ai tie churet woro
ivise, and that they vore quito willing todo as
te said. and would begin the foundation imm-
diataly. This being thc solution af lte prab-
lemi which was dosired, nothing romained but
to say a few words of encouragement, urgig
thoet ta pramptacas iu bcginning; aftar whicî
we steamed out of tho bay again, and calling
for latters at Little Current, started on the
second stage ai oui- tonicirard voyage, reaching
by evening the sanio quiet nook at the mouth
of Blhind Riveri whicb lad given us such friendly
siieltar on aur dawn trip.

By 6 o'clock on the morning of the 22nd we
were again under way, favored with exception-
ally fine -ivoathor, wichid ouablad us ta make

rapid progross. The day passed by unevent-
fully, tili just as wre were enterng Lake George
ire deseried ttc C. P. R. steaiship Athabasca
in the distance, all ho flags flying out proudly
to the brezo, and toi' decks swarmi witb a
dense mas ai humninty. What cauld lb be ?
Ia a ilew minutes ttc inystery iras solvaed.'
rdese msre aur galof nt Vlunteors returning
fri, the scene o confliot fn thc Northwest ta
their peneful homes and occupations, which
they had so willingly abandoned when the
clarion Call of duty sumnimoned them to the
battle-field for ttc suppression of an insurrec-
tion as foul and causeless as any that ever dis-
turbed the peace of a Christian land. How
bravely they fought is now a matter of hiatory.
BIow nobly batween sixty and seventy of thom
fell by the bullets of a tidden, skulking enomy
will b a tale oft told by the firesides of Cana-
dian homes for many a long yearto come. God
grant our statesmen wisdom and firmnese
enough to withstand the paltr'y political con-
siderations which would deter them from
meting out their just and righteous deserts to
the guilty instigators of this wicked rebellion 1
It need scarcely he added that as the Athabasca
passed us, overshadowing us with tor ponder-
ous but magnificent dimensions, we cheot"ed



ouir gallant defenders till hoarseness rendered
ail fu•ther, cheering impossible, while they
lustily acknowledged the greetings of the little
cràft whose occupants sought to do them honor;:
Within two hours afterwards the Evangeline
lay peacafnlly at anchor within gunshot of
Bishophurst, having accomplished between 600
and 700 miles during the trip, and, through the
mercy of God, without accident of any kind

-from beginning to end of her first "Voyage of
Discovery,"

J. F. S.
And what is the conclusion of the whole

matter ? It is a threcfold eue, capable of very
brief statement:-(1.) Were there no other
proof of it, this voyage of discovery vindicates
the wisdom of the purchase of a Diocesan Mis-
sionary steamer as one of the Bishop's most
effective aids in his siimmer wanderiig, With-
out it, a tri» such as thre aboye would have been
simply impossible, save at the cost of risks and
delays which might have been most serious.
(2:)' Tho good seed las bean sown in many
rougli aund uncultivated fields, and it cainot
but be that some of it at least will beur fruit to
God's honor and glory. (3.) The clerical staff
of Algoma shbuld be increased by one, and
that quic]ly. An itinerant Missionary is sorely
needed for the region embraced in this voyage
of discovery; indeed, two are required for the
territory stretching from Thessalon, near Bruce
Mines'(52 miles from the Salt,) down te Parry
Sound, on the Georgian Bay, a distance of be-
ween 200 and 300 miles, in which the religions

needs of the littie scattered villages and settie-
ments scattered along the shore are cared for
only by communions othrer than the Church of
England. Is thera no layman te bejound in
our cities who wiilI feI the reproach tlus lying
on his Chureli keenly enough to as-eist the
Bishop in wiping it out? Men can be found,
but who willprovide the ?noney?

E. A.

SAUT STE. MARr .- Ordination Service.-On
the 4th of October an Ordination Service was
held in St. Luke's Church, Sault Ste. Marie.
The candidates, the Rev. Mr. Frost and the
Rev. Mr. Gilmour, were raised to the Priest-
hood. His Lordship the Bishop preached a
grand sermon on the work of those called te
the ministry.

PERSoNAL.-Mr. Wilson McCainn, of Wycliffe
Collage, Toronto, who during the summer, by
the direction of tlie Bishop of Algoma, has
been acting as lay assistant to the Rev. C. J.
Machin, in the Port Arthur and Thunder Bay
Mission, bas roturned to his studies in Toronto.
Mr. McCann very faithfumlly carried out the in-
cumbant's instructions by visiting the people
of the town plot of Necbing, and the township
of Oliver, where ha resided. Upon leaving, le
received an address and purse of money at the
town plot, and many useful presents from the
farmers of Oliver and their families.

DIOCESE OF HURON.

WrNnson.-The Yen. Arcideacon Sandys has
been appointed Rector of All Saints' Church,
pro tei. A del)utation was appointed by the
vestry te consuit witi hi Lordship concerning
the appointinit of a permanent Rector.

I)JLAwrARE.--The now brick church was
o cned bere on Sunday, Oct. 18th. Ris tord-
afip Bishop Baldwin preached morning and
evening, anxd the Rev. Canon Newman, the
former Ector, preached in the afternoon. The
congregations wore large at each service, and
the coflections amnounted to $240. The Rev.
Mr. Ashbury Las becn appointed the new Roc-
tor, and conimences work at once. The church
isa1 god, comniodicus building, and the debt

THoRNDAL.-The Rev. J. Holmes lias been
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appointed Rector of this parish? and will assume
charge 'on Mr. Ball's leaving.

The Rev. W. Young, of.St. yude's, Brant-
fo-d, having been appointed Com.inissioner of
the Diocese, bas resigned Lis charge of-that
parinsh.

Bishop Baldwin and Canon Innis are absent,
attending the meeting of the'Mission Board at
Kingston. -

Canon Innis is announced to preach in the
Church of the Ascension, Hamilton, on Sun-
day, the '25tb,

LoNDoN.-ishop McLean prea'ched. in St.
Pauts Church on Sunday morning, and in the
Memorial Church in the evening, to large con-
gregations. Nis old frieùds werc please'd te
hear him again. Ha referred in m'ost touching
terms to the late rebellion, the trouble being in
Lis diocese.

AYLMER.-The Rev, John M. Gunne, incun-
bout of St. John's, Erwood, was miarried te
Miss Saunders, daughter of the Rev. T. E.
Sainders. The happy couple carry with them
the best wishes and earneat prayers of a large
circle of friends.

The Chapter House Guild assembled on Fri-
day night, in order to reorganize for the eom-
img year. The following officers were chosen:
President, Mrs. Parry (re-elected); Vice-Presi-
dent, Mrs. Danks; 2nd Vice-President, Mrs. St.
John lyttenrauch; Secretary, Miss G..Inilach;
Assistant Secretary, Miss Fisher; Treasurer,
Min. T.Willis (ra-elected.) Tic minutes of the
last meeting -were read, and the Treasurer's re-
port, showing a lurge balance in the Canadian
Savings' Society, was adopted. Many new
plans wer made. The montbly dues were
paid and arrangements completed for the fort-
nightly meetings of the Society.

The St. Mary's Journal says :-Rev. E. R.,
Stinson, of Toronto, preached te the English
Church congregation on Surnday last to large
assemblice of people, both morning and aven-
ing. The rev. gentleman in the evening chose
for his subject "The fall of the leaf" and his
discourse was both cloquant and impressive.

SAsrATcHEwAN MISSIONARY CoUNCIL.---The
Bishop of Saskatchewan bas appointed, with
the concurrence and recognition of the Bishop
of Hiuron, the Rev. J. B. Richardson, M.A.,
Rector of theMemorial Church in London, and
for the past three years his conissary, te be an
Honorary Canon of his Diocese. In order te
the more effectuai and systematie earrying ont
of his extensive missionary operations, Bishop
MeLean lias norinated the Archdeacons of
Saskatchewan and the Profeseors of Emmanuel
College, with the following clergymen outside
the Diocese:--Rev. Canon Curran, M.A., Ham-
ilton, Ont.; Rev.Canon Ha-wksley, M.A., Oxon.,
tendon, England; Rev. Canon Cooper, Organ-
izing Secretary of S. P. G., England; and now
Rev. Canon Richardson, M.A., London, Ont.;
and constituted them a Missionary Coiuncil for
the Bishop, under the style and title of Dean

ti. Canons of the Dioces of Saskatchewan,

t A . ,A .
flic Bieiep Limaif being Dean.

BRI'ISiF COL UMRL4I.

DIOCESE OF NEW WEST3INSTER.

TuE Bisnop's CARBoo JoURNEY.

Continued.
On Monday the 1Oth of August, there being

a favorable change of weather, the Bishop and
his companions were invited to visit Mount,
Agnes, on horseback, in company vith as manyof the residente of Barkerville as culd make
holiday. A very pleasant day was passed on
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this excursion. MountÂignes. is a peak 7,000
feet above sea level, the-ride to the summit of
which li somewhat steep,; whnee a -wide pano-
rama presents itself extending almost to the
Peace River and the Rockies.

The following day, acoompanied by some of
our friends as far as Stanley, we took leave of
Barkerville and its hospitable and kind resid-
ents. During our ten days stay we had been
entertained free of every expense whatever,
even to necessary repairs of the Bishop's buck-
board and the like, whilst $68 was contributed
at the offertories for the general work of the
Diocesan Mission.

A new rond to Stanley had just been coin-
pleted and the Bishop's, vphicle was the first to
traverse .it. The rond was somewliat rough,
but the scenery aloug it so beautiful that it was
no disadvantage to travel slowly. ·Some parts
of it compare very favorably with Switzerland
and other favorite resorts of touriste. At Stan-
ley the Bishop held evening service with a ser-
mon in the schoolroom, and a large proportion
of the very small community availed themselves
of an opportnnity of public worship, seldom
presented te them, and $8.50 was given for the
Diocesan Mission Fund.

The following day, 12th of August, the jour-
ney te Quesnellmouth was broken by a stay at
the bouse of Mr. and Mrs. Boyd, at Coldspring,
that the Bishop might baptize their youngest
child, Soon after our arrivai at Quesnellemouth
the Bishop held a service in the church; after
which a branch of the Guild of the Blessed Sa-
crament was formed, as at Barkerville, Mr.
Skinner, lay reader, being appointed Warden.
The following day, after an early celebration of
the Holy Commnnion and the transaction of
business, we continued our journey to the Aus-
tralian Ranch, and the next day to Soda Creek.
The Bishop had intended bere to have crossed
the Fraser and visited the Chilcotin country,
but in consequence of the mis-carriage Of some
letters the necessary arrangements for bis jour-
ney had not been made; and, much to bis dis-
appointment, he was unable to earry out bis
intention.

On our return journey ta Clinton we had un-
interrupted fine weather and dry roads; in some
places, where during the heavy rains they had
been ploughed up by ox teams, they were ex-
ceedingly rough, but otherwise the travelling
was good. A divergence of 22 miles was made
te the iead of William's Lake to visit Mr. and
Mrs. Pinehbeek at the well appointed farm car-
ried on by Mr. Pinchbek and Mr. Lyons,
where every kind of appliance for saving labor
and for the most approved farming has been in-
troduced. Here on Sunday forenoon, the 16th
of August, the Bishop held a service, and on the
evening of the same day, returning to the 150-
Mile House, he held service there. On our way
down the Bishop made a shortstay at the houses
of three settlers to baptize children. Clinton
was reached. on Thursday, the 20th. Here it
was arranged to give the horses a rest until the
26th, as having travelled 275 miles in ten con-
secutive days, a rest was needed before continu-
ing our journey, still a long one-to Lillooet
and back te Clinton' 94 miles, and on t Yale,
138 miles, the account of which will be commu-
nicated to.you for your next issue.

-fDIdCESE OF NEWFOIYNDLAND.

ORDNATION.-On the 28tb September, the
Festival of St. Michael and Ail Angels, the
Lord Bishop of Newfoundlaud held an Ordina-
tion Service in St. Mary's Church, Reart's Con-
tent, when Messrs. -Romily and Cunningham
were admitted ta Holy Orders,. and-the Rev. E.
Weary was advanced to the Priesthood.

His. Lordship, who was accompanied by his
Chaplain, the Rev. Ambrose Heygate, and the
Rev. Arthur C. F. Wood, Rector of S t. Thomas'
Church, St. yohn's, was received atthe railway
station by the clergy of the town aud neighbor-
hood, and the Rector of Heart's Content, ]Rev.
Ernest Smith.
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The Bishop, at the ordination to. the priest-
hood, was assisted'by the Rev; Jçhn Godden,
John M. Noel George S. Chambelàin, Arthur
C. F. Wood, the Chaplain aud the Rector. -It
was ai this moment a very solemn sight which
the great congregation' àssembled were per-.
mitted to witness-a Bishop, assisted by six of
his priests, giving the full powers ofthe minis-
try, according to the impressive ceremonial of
the Church of God.. -

At the celebiation over seventy persons re-
ceived the Holy Conimunion, and the offertory,
which it was announced would be given to the
Clergy Sustentation Fund, anounted to £6 8s.
10d.

In tle afternoon there was a children's ser-
vice at 4 o'clocl, when a number of the child-
ren of Heart's Content, and soine from. the
neighboring selttement of New Perhilan, were
catechized by the Retor of St. Thomas' Church
on the subject of "The Miistry." It was a
pleasure to. listen to. the intelligent way in
which many of the hildren answered the ques-
tions put ta them, whilst the hearty way in
which they sang the hymns and responded
showed that they thoroughly entered into the
service itself.

Evensong was said at 7.30. The processional.
hymn was that grand old favorite, "Ail people
that on earth do dwell." The service, which
-was choral, was taken in the first part by the
Rev. G. S. Chamberlain, and in the second by
the Rev. J. M. Noel; the two newly ordained
deacons reading the Lessons, the sermon being
preaéted by. the Rev. W. C. Shears, on the sub-
ject of the Festival.

In addition to the clergy previously mention-
ed, the Rev. J. Shirley Sanderson, of Harbor
Grace, and the Rev. T. R. Nurse, of Spaniard's
Bay, gave theirwelcome aid. The church was
most beautifully decorated with ferus and
flowers, whieh were generously given by dif-
forent membors of the congregation, -who gave
of their best to beautify the place of God's sanc-
tuary.

Rev. EdWin Weary was lately Missionary at
Battle Harbor, Labrador, and now is S. P. G.
Missionary at Greenspond.

The Rev. Hleni-y W. Cunningham is the son
of thel respected S. P. G. Missionary nt Burgeo,
the Rev. John Cunninghàm. H1e proceeds at
once to work as Curate to his father. His past
successes at St. Augustine's, where ha passed
through a distinguished course, concluding
with lis taking a first.elass in the Oxford and
Cambridge Preliminary Examinations for Can-
didates for Holy Orders, gives promise of a
successful future.

The Rev. W. S. I. Romilly, who has had
considerable experience as Lay Reader at Ran-
dom, proceeds to take charge of that Mission,

hIllere bis labors have hitherto been much ap-
preciated.

ALL SAINTS.

Of ail the Holy Days which commemorate
the power of Tesus,-to give to humanity the
victory in the contest of the finite with weak-
ness and sin, no one comes in such immediate
contact ivith thëheart and life of the individual
struggler as the grand memorial of Ail Saints.
The scoffer may sneer at the idea of the festival,
and call it a Christian Pantheon, an effort to
collectively honor the saints for whose number
the days of the year were insufficient. But in
catching half the truth such a ona loses the
whole of the idea. Undoubtedly there is in the
festival the intention of remembering the mul-
titudes whom ne man can number, who shall
stand before the Throne of God bearing the
pahnt, in token ofaihat victory' which the ail
powrful sacrifice of Calvary has won. But no
lazy effort to complete by a single streke the
feU ammrialinspires this day's commnemora-
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tion. But it is a deep spiritual realization of
the " One Army of the Living God," especially
of that " part of thehost " whichl "bas crossed
the flood." It is a sign and token of the unity
of ail the redeemed, living and dead, in Christ.
Broken into divisions the army may be, and
separated fron each other these may be by the
narrow stream of death, but still the army is
one. And Al Saints' Day lifts of from Our
souls the sense of lonaliness and isolation, by
making us conscious of tlie myriads of the re-
deemed, so that consciously those that are on
our side mak-e the numbera of those against our
Master's cause seen as naught. Again, this
day emphasizes the Scripture meaning of the
name saint, as belonging to every one who
serves our Master and King, whose saint-hood,
sanctification, is from Him and Him alone. The
long vista opens down the centuries, and the
thoughts recal, not merely those who, conspi-
cuous by force of circumstances, wero enrolled
by man's expressed consent in the formal canon,
but alsa those unknown ones, who bu silence
and obscurity, in poverty often and utter isola-
tion, lu the depths of barbarism, lu the agonies
of slavery, amid loneliness of grand surround-
ings-barbarian, Scythian, bond or freo-havc
fought the gorl fight to the end, and wore
herocs utterlyi unconscious of heroism. The
lowly, patient, faithifl servants of the Lord,
unseen, unnoted,unhonored of man, the very salit
that preserves the savor of the cart, rise before
the mind this day in quiet radiance, aven as
they shall gleam in golden splendor at the last
great Assize. The day comes hoine to quiet
seuls, as an assurance and strength, for theoe
too wore weak, wore sinful, were tempted, but
triumphel, and the power that gave them vie-
tory, is ours also in our daily struggles. The
masses of the world find more help fi-oui those
examples of the humble, than from the majestic
heroism of the famed. For best of ail, these
myriads of examplars stand not to receivo ador-
ations or to close vision with themselves, but as
transparent lenses through which we look upon
the Christ who made them strong, and who is
ready to make us strong also, and beholding
Him the soul is satisfied.

But the porsonal tenderness of this day's
mening, touches the soul deepest, in its answer
to the olden wail, "Thore is not an bouse
where there is not one dead." As in the human
memorialdays that commemorate those dying
for their country in earthly strife, se in tIis
commemoration of the faithful departed, each
soul while forgetting none, remembers best its
loved onas, who have won glory. In the spirit
of this day, fathers, mothers, children, fiends,
at i est from earth's disturbances, but who pa-
tiently witnessed to the meaning of tc Chris-
tian life, whom we knew and loved and honorod,
are recalled net as dead, but as living not as
lost but as eternally found of God. Every me-
mory comes back firagrant with odors of Para-
dise, as an incentive to nobler living in the
present human strife and contentions fade to
their true nothingness in the presence of this
eternal peace. The tears o'er mother, father,
child are no longer bitter but sweet with the
thoughts of Him who gathereth the tears of His
teloved in His batle, ao nerisheth forever
bLase whem H1e hath taken ta Ilinscif. Eutm-

phatically' this is the household Hoiy Day,
tender with memories, lovely with piety, and
abounding in the comfort of Christ. And the
wail which death las wrung f-erom every home,
finds its answer in the confident declaration,
true Of every flmily in our blessed land, " There
is not an house, whence there is not one livin."
-The Church Record.

BBITISH B UDGE T.

Miss Barlow, of Leicester, lias erected a
church in that town, at a cost of £10,000, as a
memorial of her late brother, Mr. John Clay
Barlow. The building has just been opened by
the Bishop of Peterborough.

The Right fRou. James Fraser, D.D., Bishop
of Manchester, died suddeniy on the 22nd last.

The Bishop of Ely, (Dr. J. R. Woodford),
whose lcalth has been failing for some time,
died on October 24th.

Canon Liddon, who is staying abroad, has
vory much improved in hoalth, and hopos to b
able to enter upon is dutias as canon-in-resid-
once at St. Paul's in December.

Tho Bishop of Bedford lias sent out 20,000
copies of a circular "On Purity " enclosed in
envelopas, addressed "To the Mon of East Lon-
don. Prom the Bishop of 3edford."

Lord Halifax, Presidont of tlie English Church
Union, (himscif a Liberal), lias invited ail the
members of that body, irrespective Of party, to
vote against any candidate who sympathises
with disestablisnment.

Dr. Henry Cotterili, Bishop of Edinburgh,
lies seriously ill in london, from a cancerous
tumour of the jaw, and ail hope of his recovery
has ben aban<doned. The Bishop lias addrossed
a very affieting pastoral ta the diocese commnu-
nicating the sad intelligence.

The R1ev. J. Wordsworth, Biahop-elect of Sal-
isbury, has presentcd a beautiful chalice and
paten of silver-gdlt to Rochoster Cathedral as a
parting gift. Thoy are, as the following in-
scription shows, a copy of those in use at Braes-
nose College, Oxford, of which the Bishop-elect
has been fellow, tutor, and chaplain.

3r. Saul Isaac, the Conservativo candidate for
Central Finsbury, (formerily M.P. for Notting-
ham), addressing a meeting, said it had been
asked how ho, of the Jewish persuasion could
be, as h e was, in favour of the Church andState.
Wby. the Jews were the most Tory people la
the world. They were proud of their race and
their ancestors, and were proud, indoed, when
they found that the same Ton Commandments
handed ta Mose on the mountain were in overy
church and chapel throughout the wvorld
(cheers). He was an Englishman first and a
politician aftcrlwards, and lie contended that the
Established Church was the best institution which
was attached to the Ttrone, and carried with it
honour, integiity, justice, and nercy.

AMERICAN BUDGET.

Bishop Brown, at a recont visit to the Onoida
Indian Ileservation, in the diocese of Fond-du-
Lac, confirmed a class of twenty-six Indians,
one of them being ninoty-six years of age,

The Bishop of Western New York says, that
the Board of Education after long and serious
consideration, bas resolvod to move onward
with the DeLaney Divinity School. Its work
is a specialty.

The Journal af the missionar jurisdictiaon of

Oragan shows the number af' elergy to ho 1$
baptisms, 215; confirmations, 89; commun
cants, 1,109.

The closing of the fiscal year, at the hegin-
uing of this monthl, developed the gratifying
fact that the foreiga committee of the church's
missions held in its treasury, three hundred
dollars more than the amouit necessary ta pay
when accrued, avery obligatioA for work pcv-
formed up to that date.

Mr. E. P. Chittenden, a Congregational Min
ister, and a graduate of Yale, after having
studied a year in Germany and spent some
months as a minister among bis brethren, on-
ters Seabury Hail this year, as a special studont,
with a view of taking Hioly Orders.
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CALENDAB FOR OCTOBER.

OcnZ. 4th-18th Sunday àfter Trinity.
llth-19th Sunday after Trinity.
18th-20th Sunday after Trinity.
18th-St. Luke-Evangelist.

" 25th-17st Sunday after Trinity.
" 28th-St. Simon and St. Jade, (Apostles

'and Martyrs.

NOTES ON THE ENGLISH CHURCHF
CONGRESS.

Owing te the kindness of the Rev. Canon
Churton, of Cambridge, we are in possession of
papers, both secular and religious, giving very
full accounts of the proceedings of the Twenty-
fifth Annual Church Congress, which met at
Portsmouth on the 6th instant. The value
and importance of these so-calledi t"Church

Parliaments" is evidencet by tho prepara-
tions made for them, and by the space devoted
to the report of their proccedings by Church
and secular papers alike. The Hampshire
County Times (daily,) for example, devotes no
less than eleven columns to a report of the
proceedings of the first day. At Portsmouth
a large Congress Hall, capable of accommodat-
ing 3,000 people, had been erected on the edge
of Southsea Common; and in this the meet-
ings, other than the introductory services,
were held. Of services there were three; one
at St. Thomas' Parish Church (which was
crowded,) where the Bishop of Carlisle preach-
ed what muet have been a most eloquent and
stirring sermon, and which we hope to ropro-
dqce in great part, if not in full; a second at
the same time in Ail Saints', Landport, about
a mile distant from St. Thomas', where the
"silver-tongued " Bishop of Ripon delivered
to a congregation of over 1,000, without notes
and with 'marvellous flow of eloquence, a ser-
mon onuthe jûdgëiit ôÈ elômôn; and the
third at St. Jude's, Southsea, where the Bishop
of Derry gave one of bis grand, eloquent ora-
tions, full of -point, power and poetry, which
rivetted. the attention of a congregation which
completoly filled this large chureh.

The service at the Parish Chuiclh was, how-
ever, the one of primary-importance, and to it
went in solemn procession- about forty sur-
pliced clergy, with the Bishops of Bath and
Wells and Carlisle, the Archbiehop of Dublin
and the Bishop of Winchester, together with
the -civio procession, consisting of the mace-
bes;rer, the Mayôr and : iht Aldermen in écar-

r

b

let robes, and about thirty COùricillors in -black
gowns.

The business meeting opened at 'the Cen-
gréas Hall at 2 p.m., which, large as it was,
was filled; and after the President, the Bishop
cf Winchester (ia wh.se diocese the Congres
was held,) had takea his chair, the Mayor
Aldermen and Councillors advanced to the
front of the platform, -and the Mayor read an
address of welcome, te which the Bishop re-
plied. This was followed by a like address
from a deputation representing all branches of
Nonconformity.

• Lieut.-Col.. Mumby, one of the deputation, in
supporting the address, bore the following.wel-
come testimony to the work and worth of the
Church--

Colonel Mumby repeated with great sincer-
ity and earnestness the words of congratulatien
and welcome, andi hopeti that their dauibera-
tions would proceed &atisfactorily to most suc-
cessful issues. (Hear, hear.) As Englishmen,
and as Christians outside of the communion of
the Church, they took the deepost interest in
all that concerned the Church of England.
They recognized with the profoundest thank-
fulness the great blessing which the Church had
been to the country. (Hlear, heur.) In every
city, town, and village, the Ch/urch had planted
centres of religious teaching, and had proclaimed
the great tidings of the Gospel; and le ventured
to 4ay that in no section of the Ctristian Church
could ministers be found who had been more fait-
fui to their duty, or more self-sacrzficing in per-
forming it, than the clergymen of the Church of
England. They were also grateful to recognize
that, with the increased needwhich had arisen
in the great centres of population as well as in
the emaller towns, the Church had, during the
last thirty or forty years, risen to the occa-
sion; and by pecuniary offerings and personal.
consecration had achieved a wonderful success.
(Applause.) HEaving its foundetions in the an-
ient history of this Kingdom (loud applause),

affecting as it did all their national interests
more or less, especially education in the highesti
forme ut the universities down to its lowest
form in public elementary schools, and icor-
porated, so to speak, into the very life of the
nation, the C/urch commanded fron all thought-
fui Christian men outside her communion the
highest reverence and deepest respect. (Ap-
plause.) It was not for him to say that with
ancree freedo , thde might have been
greater usefuinees, ho rejeicot in what the
Ohurch had already accomplished, and did not
wish either the curtailment or the diminution
in the slightest degree of the great powers of
the Church. They earnestly boped that it
would be more successful lu the future than it
had boe in the past. (Hear, hear.) They
were all united la the one common object; in
the greant confiet botween evil and sin, between
righteousness and sin; and they trusted that
goodness andi righteousnoss would ultimately
triumph. (Heur, hear.)

The President, in reply, only spoke the sen-
timents of the Congress when ho said that .h.
felt ddeply-toueied by tieb&kindness 'of-tbir
words. Ie reciprocated their good wishes,
and still more their promised prayers. As
Christians they valued thom very much, and
ho hoped they would soon be one in faith.
(Applause.) If unhappily for the present they
must work on separate linos in the warfare
against sin and infidelity, they should at legat
work on parallel linos, and not oppose one an-
other; but ho look-ed forward to the day et no
distant time when their non-conforming breth-
ren should talk not of ".your " Church, but of
"our" Church. Churchmen desired to offer
théir Nonconformist brethren all the facilitieà
that they conscientiously could, and would gladly
enlarge their borders on true Christian priË-
ciples, s0 as to be united together.

TE DO.ESTIC AN FOREIGN
fISSIONARY SOCIETY.

ThefBoard of Man agement met at Xinston
on the 21 tinstant, and at it Mr. J. J.iason,
Treasr'er, prosented a etatement -of receipts
from April 1et, 1885 to Septèmber 30th, 1885:
For domestie missions, $6,7162.6; for foreign
missions, $5,964.60. The chief items of expen-
diture .ere To genaral missions in àlgoma,
$4,453.32; missions in North-West, 81,96334;
Society for the Propagation of the Gospel
$3,425; Church Missionary.Society, $1,679.36;
Society for the promotion of Christiaity
among- the Jews, $723.74.

At the Missionary mèetiùfr the Cit? Hall
was filled with-people, who aitentively listened
to addresses from the Bishops of Huron, AI-
goma, Saskatchewan, and Canon Brigetocke,
of St. John. The Lord Bishop of Ontario oc-
capied the chair.

A Committee was appointed to consider the
advisability of a Missionary publication.

The Secretary's report contained several re-
commendations, on of which was the sending
of Canadian Missionaries fato foreign parts
and to the pagan Indians la the North-West.
Thora was a difference of opinion as to the ad-
visability of adopting such a principle at pre-
sent. The report was fyled.

The Metropolitan of Rupert's Land was in-
vited to send a representative to Ontario toe
sent the claims of that diocese for help. e
Bishop of Saskatchewan was given leave to
raise funds for bis diocese in the saie way.

The Metropolitan of Canada and Rev. Canen
Brigstocke will prepare the Ascension-tide ap-
peal.

It' was moved that "this Board has heard
with pleasure of the formation of a Women's
Auxiliarf Society in connection with the Do-
mestic and Foreign Missionary Society, and
that the ladies of Ottawa, Who have so vitour-
ously commenced the work, do proceed with it
on the full and hearty authorization of the
Board itself."

The trensurer was ordered to receive diocesan
statements of all funds contributed for mission-
ary purposes, and append thom to bis report,
to show the total amount contributed,

The Board then adjourned.

FIAT JUSTITIA.

It would now seem as if there were at
length some appearance of justice being meted
out to the rebel Riel. The Privy Council bas
maintained the legality of the tribunal before
which h was tried, and bas further expressed
the opinion, according to the cablegrams that
substantial justice bas been manifested to him;
and as it were consoquent upon this decision S
marked change in what are regarded as the
Government organs in thé Province pr Quebec
has ocrreèd. T{e Gazette' ina loading article
on thé 22nd inst., truly says: " The mercenary
nature of the motives that actuated hlm, hie
self-acknowledged willingness to be bought of
by the Government, and hie readiness to leave
to their own devices those whomhe had induced
to enter on a wicked and tresonable course,
and to whom hie leadership brought only ruined
hopes, broken, homee; diesolation and ddath, pro-
vided his :pockets wore filled hl ifalse: itate-
ments to and inciting ofhesavage but,hitherto
peaceful Indiana to enter on a cours., of blood-
shetd and pillage that lie h'ew woulti brm4g
death and desolationt6 hefome oteveryettlér
tht, layin their, path the-hién öflôthein
deïnd pioneer; d and of estïiflàùhtèr dWhie"
kneelitK beaide th- b al-diiî srófir
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butcheréd folio#drs, not to speak of 61e biave
mon whose lifeblood first staiued the snows. at
Duck Lake, and of all their gallant comrades-
in-arms that perished from that 'day till the
troubles yore ended by the deféat and capture
of Big Bear-all combiPa to prévent the enter-
tairnment of' any idea that for' a second time
Mercy should be.extended to this man."

And thé WfinMrve of same date thus refers to
Riel: " To make the cause of Riel, the 'cause-of
a party or a nationality is for-that party or that
nationality to excuse thé imprisonment ofpriests
and sisters to approve murder, pillage and
heresy, to croate aiongst othèr nationalities, a
batred of the French name, and to make us a
race of blind fanatics. Riel may excite sympa-'
thy; there is not a political.offender. who does
not, but ip thejudgme4 that is given in his
caé e' iâtto chéonsidered whether hé is a
French-Cafndisf orn Enlish-Canadian.' Jus-
tice should be equal for ail."

EDITORIAL NOTES.

THE intelligence of the sudden doath of the
Bishop of Manchester wll be received with re-
gret throughout the Anglican Communion.
Dr, Fraser was a man of great ability and
mach force of character. The fearlessness
with which he expressed bis opinions, aven
when they ran counter to the prevail-ing eccles-
iastical thought of the day, sometimes pro-
voked hostile criticism; but his strongest op-
ponents could not fail to give him credit for
honaesty and courage. The Bishop will b
deéply lamented by thé working-men of bis
Diocese, in whom he took a spécial interest.

OuR late English exchanges contain the full
text of Mr. Gladstone's manifesto on thé politi-
cal questions of. the day. We n eed hardly say
that it is a most able document, bearing the
imprees of the consummate parliamentary tac-
tician in every sentence. It dels with a large
number of subjects, but we would here refer
only to his remarks on Church Disestablish-
ment. " A current throughout the world," hé
says, "l lowly sets in this direction." And hé
seems to imply that a statesman's.office is not
to stem nor to divert the stream, but merely to
render its passage calm and deliberate. 'Whe-
ther this will be within bis power ie a question
which dépends very much upon the answer
that shal be given to that other question :
Will Mr. Gladstone or Mr. Chamberlain be the
-virtual leader of the Libéral party in England
twelve months hence? If the latter, thon "the
attachment of the laity " to the Church, which
Mr. Gladstone says " improves, both lu quan-
tity and quality," will be put to a sévere test,
and we may anticipate a renewed appeal to
the people of England, for the purpose of oh-
taining a' distinct expression of opinion upon
this great issue.

ALTHoUGH thé influence of the Roman Ca-
tholic vote in determining the impending élec-
toral contest is net likely to be very great, it is
satisfactory to learn from the utterances of,
such representative men as Cardinale Manning
and Newmansand others, that it will probably
be given in favor of maintaining the present
atatus of the Church of England. Nor, says
Mr. Hart, in the National Reuiew, is there any
inconsisteûcf is such a course. The time for,
Disestablishment is not yetand if Churchi
of England -as a State institutioi werepulled

'dowv, an immense impetus would b given to
Protestait and Dissent. To thé latter assertion
wé decddly .demur, as well as to another
statenient of the same writer, to the afect that
Liberaliam is always and everywheore the
sworn enemy of Catholiciem and religion. In
this connection, we are glad to see that hosts.
of " Libérali" candidates are protesting against
the assumption thatthey favor the disestab-
lishent of the Church.

TàE state cf affairs in "unhappy Ireland"
since the inauguration of the " paternalgovern-
ment of Lord Carnarvon, ls not reassuring to
the well-wishers ofthatcountry. Thé détestable'
systema of "Boycotting" is fast becoming a
national institution with the tacit approval of
the " uncrowned King of Ireland." It romains
to be seen whether the Salisbuy administration,
which has already disappointed so many of its
warmest friends by ifs Irieh policy, will have
the moral courage to put down thislatestpbase
of "veiled treason " with a high band, at the
risk of breaking up its unnatural alliance with
Mr. Parnell and hie followers.

THE strained relations at présent eXisting be-
tween large sections of the French and English
inhabitants of the Provice of Québec, are to b
deplored in the intereste of the whole country.
We should bail with gratitude any feasible plan
for effecting a botter understanding, but we are
bound to say that the wildly extravagant utter-
ances of a portion of the French Canadian press,
make us almost hopeless of the issue. Men
who boast of being "Frenchmen first and Can-
adians afterwards," have yet to learn the first
principles on -which true union is possible.

Di. PENTEcosT, of Brooklyn, two winters
ago held a séries of Gospel Meetings in the
Academy of Music in that city, for the purpose
of reaching in part the non-churchgoere of
Brooklyn: " It was criticized by soma, on the
ground that it only took people away from the
churches. The criticism was stated, and Dr.
Pentecost asked all persons présent who were
church members te arise. A very small frac-
tion of the vast audience arose, Then those
who were non-church members and non-churcli-
goers were asked'to arise in like manner. To
the astonishment of all présent, more than
seven-tenths of the audience were on their feet:
and yet, to have looked at the audience you
would have supposed, from its intelligence and
respectability, that it was an audience of church-
goers of the best class." We wonder that it has
not occurred to Dr. Pentecost and others to
enquire how far the multiplication of secte has
ministered to the evil complained of. These
divisions-needless and sinful-lie much nearer
to the root than is supposed.

THit WoRKINGKAN's SUNDAY.-It is com'monly
alleged by those who are agitating for the Sun-
day opeuing of museums and' places of amuse-
ment that the working classes are in favor of
the movemerit. The best authori ty on this point
is, no doubt, the working classes themelves.
At the Congress of Trades Unions of the United
Kingdom, which lately held its eighteenth an-
nus! session at Southport, the question was
fully debated, and a motion in favor of Sunday
'opening was rejected by 6'1 to 51.

CORRESPONDDXNEI
[whe nae of Correupondant muat ln &l cases boncloodtl h latter, but wIll flot ha p ubllshod union deaired. 'The

Editor wilI not hold hirnse f responsible, howaver, for anyopinions expresaed by Correspondaent.a

To the Editor of THE CHURou GUARDIAN
SUNDERLAND, Ont., Oct. 'lth.

SiaR,-Can any of your many readers kindly
help Me in the following: I am greatly in need
of about fifty copies of the Prayer-book and fifty
of the Hymns A. & M., or the Hymnal Compa-
mon, that I could carry about for use 'at our
Cottage meetings, children'e and Sunday ser-
vices.

We often have Methodiets and others atte d-
ing, who would, I am sure, take part in the
services if I could èffer théin boo'-s, and ve are
at présent unable to purchase a stock. I should
be very thankful indeed if some of our wealthier
churches would find it in their hearts to help
us in this inatter with somé they have cast off.

Next year we can probably holp oureolves.
Yours faithfully, L

Gno. LL.OYD,
Missioner.

"WHY I AU A METIIODIST."

DEAR Sr,-The above is thé title of a tract
published some short time ago by the Mothodist
book, printing and publishing concorn in To-
ronto. This tract has been industrionly
pushed about throughout the country. The
thing is jut of a character to do a greant deal of
harm to thé Church of England with certain
classes of our people, unless answared. The
Méthodists are nothing if not a prosélyting
body. They would die out in Canada were t.
not for their proselyting modes' and habits.
They are a very aggreesive dénomination. ,

My object in writing this letter is to direct
the attention of Churchmen throughontCanada
to a circular sent out some Lime ago by one .of
our laymen, In this circular Me. W. P. Sweat-
man, who fas written a most satisfactory and
thereughi reply to thé hiethodiet tract, ske, fe':
subscibaýrs. Mr. Swéatman wrote, aftér having
thoroughly mastered his subject. His answer
appeared in the forni of letters in a weekly pa-
per, thé Pembroke Standard. I have read and
re-read thoso létters, and I have the greatest
plenBuré ln béing bet recommend sncb an

Sad ry eatiefactory setting forth of
the argument between the Methodist and
Churchman. I have no hesitation in saying
that, when these letters ap par in pamphlet
fanm, théy will be found to ho thé very hat aud
most useful document that lias, as yet, appeared
in print on the subject. The whole matter ie
dealt with in a masterly way, and yet there is
not an unkind, ungentlemanly, or unchristian
word used. They are most certain to do great
good in overy parish where circulated. I would
gay to Churchmen, lot us becoiné moreaggrea-
sive. The great bulk of thé people Of Ontario
ought to be Churchmen and may become such
yet. With time and good work on the part of
the Church of En gland, many of the religiously
disposed of the ethodists will find their way
to their true home-thé spiritua birth-place of
the Wesleys, the old Church, the Church of
England. I think the clergy ought to send in
tbeir names at once, to. Mr. Sweatman, etating
boenmany copies they will take.

if 5,000 copies hé ordered the printer w
mnake thé lowest possible charge.I1 fear if *
Sweatman be not encouraged by the clergy and
laymen very generally, he will not feel dispoaq&
to run the risk of publishing at hie owngxp e
solety. I intend to take from one to two iun-
dréd copies of thé pamphlet, ard I féal sure thit
I shahi Bot lose by n'y investméent. This pai -ý
phlet moving about through the parish wii b.
as good as an army of assistant miuigers.

Yours truilTO
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Tae itey ay re f /roh her labou. "

Anda Ilsn latl God as ]t

Nc more. tbey:need the shield or sword,
oeast tsem'dwn befOre their Lord*.

At .!u feet boe safe your rest I
The Saints of God 1 their wanderings done,
No more their Ïweary course they run

- -No more they faint, no more th ey nidf,
'Nofbesp oiess nofears appui.

o bappSa1nera for ever best,
In that dear bome bo* swept your resi

The Sainte of God I life's voyage o'er,
safe landed on that bllssfuxl gbore1Nostormy tenpeete noe tiiy dreaci
No rcarlng blllows lift their head:

Inat a baven of yourrest

.0 pd tSaints toThee we cry;
o Savieur, pîeah for os on bigb;-
O Holy Ghost, our Guide and Frind,
Grant de Tylirace tsli lite shan end;

* That-with ai i Saints Our Net may be
In that brightF aradise with Thee. Amen.

TO. AÂLLED FOR.

By ELLznÂY LARE, kuthor of LongleatY

CHAPTER V.--Continued.
j So the:summer passed, and Minnie grew in

stature rapidly, and in aingularly graceful elé
gance. From morn te night thre was hearc
tlie merry langhter and ringingly glad voice
o fthe children, the Squire's morning greeting
always sounding with a hearty deliglt througl
the -hall, that seemed to give briskness and
fréshness te everybody. Madamh grôws young
again, said the old servants, who had become
greyin her service; but over and above all
t0threseemed to hover a strangely gentle spirit
that won the love of everyone. From the
kindly but'strict martinet Squire and hie lov-
in" but dignified, woll-ordering dame, down to
the lô*est servant ; from tho bunters in the
stables, that allowed her to caress them as ell
would; the doge, that wore always on the
watch for ber when sho went intô the grounds,
to the rich-plumaged dôves that perched upon
her flger with soft coos, and offered thoir
beak 'for kissos f-om hler lips-one and ai]
seemed te love and tô have a longing to be
loed, by Minnie. Mr.Campboll noted it all-
for'he was a welcome and a willing guest on
his roturn-all thràugh the brighter monthe,
aid' as the days waned to -autumn he yet lin-
gered, hié strangely deep and fond interest in
hér pcreasing until his heart's tendrils were
erit*ined but tolosely round the child.

The first touch of frost had fallen upon the
leaves, and was felt in the air, when one even-
inÈ Mr. Campbell, having dressed for dinner
earier than usual, came into the drawing-room
aðnfoueind t, as ho expected, unoccupied.
Tltretas a briglt cannel fire burning, the
odly light in the ioom. He drew up an easy
chirt te the fire, rested bis head confortably,
an'd was inclined for a wee nap, whon a little
vQWie said

là that y6U, giandpapa?
aKe' started, and peered into the shadow
whence the, voice sounded.

M y little Whitelmse Wheié are you he
askedg isùi'prisé.

nei,Mr. campbell; and thon a little figure
crôsised thérbin, walking r-ather unsteadiljr

Why, Minnie what ie theinatter, dear ? How
fiuShed yôiFihoéks are -

edad aches{ ele said' in rather a drowsy

U fidh he1:,ien-his knee, andilaid his hand
on %lý'; libMeafd.'If"iýas;burningly hot; he
felt'$i'ÿlse, it seeimpd tòlebobeunding.

fline l you' throt more? ho asked, in

,prbll, ~but I 'ain cold, and my
headfeeWfunri

Cold t with t1at-hat, whioh almost ecorched
bis h M IYe placed her on a ceuch, and hur.

THE OHUIROW UARUIAN;
riedly sought Mladami., 1a vafefminnutoe
Minnie-had een .placed in a bet>bath ; andi šhe
deàtot sent fr.- H ooe arrived When hé
lffthe Halldt Was -not oneQfae' upon
whicb the shadow of a great trouble hadenot
fallen. . t

Scarlet fevei symptoms, he had, said, briefly.,
The words rang likè a knell in that bouse.
Old servants heard them with a sliudder. Long
years ago they hd seen four 'little coffins -- cdr-
rlied in one short week thiough thé; old porch,
into the near church-yard.. That dire scourge
had been death's messenger.

When morniug dawned, Minnie wa tossing
in ler littie bed, delirious, and in danger...

Gertrude ae Tomoed te ¯thé faithest wing
of the houso. Doors wre lôcked ihat commu-
nidat4i wçtith y côrridors nbt needed to, be
used; and disinfecting shoeeta -i hungo outside
overy room. Servants trod with isoftest steps;
and even in the. far distant parte of the house,
their voices were almost unconsciously lowered
te vhispers. -V .

The child is in danger, they were told, and
each heart was heavy with a sadness which
even surprised thèmeelves. The doge appeared
to know that there vas somethigng, wrong.
They missed thoir play-fellow, and- they licked
the Squire's band with slower caresses, and
looked up into his face with wistful syes of
wondering, mute sympathy, inexpressibly

- touching. -n lier delirium, Ninnie talked of
I ber past life. Many an insight into lier noble

a little seul, many a revelation of unselfishness
s that was rare; many a trait, that seemed al-

most sublime, was uncoensciously revealed te
those who watched over ber with such unremit-
ting love and care, as if they would wrest her
from the hand of Death, by force, if possible.
Scarcely two hours passed that did not find 34r.
Campbell by her bed; He was as tender as a
woman, as vigilant as the mont exparienced
doctor, and as skillful as any trained nurse. He
appeared never te sleop; for the slightest sounda
in the night, if he were not sharing the wateh,
would bring himto Minnio's room ; and during
the day, ha was always ready to be a messenger
or a ministrant.

-The Squire, though saldom in the chamber,
for his energetic nature coúld net bear inactive
stillnes, nov bis tender heart endui'e the sight
of sffering, was completely broken down. He
would pace the terrace beneath her window,
try.ing to catch the faint sound of her voice, as
it rose and fell in her delirious 'wandorings;
and then he would hurry away to hie study,
or soma distinct part of the grounds, returning
with ayes red with wecping, and fearful, yet
anxious te be near. Minnie talked so inces-
santly of nurse, that the,doctor said most em-
phatically she muet come if possible. .Tele-
grams and letters from the Squire and the doc-
tor were sent; the latter sayihg that, in the
position she held, thore wvould no doubt be -a
difficulty about ber being allowed.to come in
contact with that complaint especially. The
Squire's influence, however, backed byhis mosti
genarous purse, overcame ail iVfficulties, and
ele came. It was very affecting to all to see
her distress.

Poor lamb I she exclaimed, ténderly, as soon
as-sho saw-innie,-her--tears falling likd- rain
over the child. Yo are not long forhis word,-
I see that, oh, I do sec it! .

Hush I exclaimed Mr. Campbell, ln such a
toue of agony that he looked at him n mute.
wonder; but still she shook her head, with
hopoe àevcou Ând bis ewn- heart ecod

aacknooèdged tha truth of ler vords.
He went away tô hie o'wn room, and non6 but'

God saw bis agony.
· Tan more days passed.' Thea fver had left
her. But how? The kindly dectors avoided
the oyes that asked pitifully for the verdict, and
their words were ofew -.

She has yoith on bér,side, said ene. I Me
seen worse "Cases roeover, said another. Aid
that wits all -but Mr. Campbel they wer:a 
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toem. Heifelit thiatthe mand1e had gone forth -

anid that.to; himth e mut<o 'l liight, less
joy in a othe. oing days.n a

It seeraedas ifMada hersalf dared not ask.
Hertrembliqg lips faltered, and her eyes filled
whn.she è met the doctors outsidpthe sick-reom,
antishe would faintly whisper seothing which,
without hearig, they understood.' . -

Anti the 're, ail hie jy briskuessgona,
would look rautely in thefr.faces, almost plead-
ingly, se that their-own ector ceuld not bear
te .se it; and he would hui+yiway witha chok-
ingfeeling in his thýat, te which ho was unac-
customed, being se inured to scenes.of suffering
and of grief.

So tho days passed on.
]' one enew liôw it kas, bût gradùally. and

noisplegaly(tope seeme.t euttrçd away,
and thera setttlddown upon thé 1lear.ts of the
watchèii a'reignatioùthat was but the shadow
of' inpending deaih. -

One afternoon, it lad bea a gray. day, no
sunshine had brightened.it at al, and there was
now a wind that rose-and foll in moans all-
through and round the louse, stril;ing a minor
.chord now and thon that whistled through- the
key-holes, and thon sobbed away mnournfully,
just stirring the falling leaves to rustlesad .te
tremblings, and than dropping them in sdtence
to the ground to die. The'neWsofMinnie's ili-
nase had spread, and there had beau constant
and nuierous kindly inquiries at the Lodge and
the Hall, for Minnie was well-known now and
much loved.

This afternoon Lady Maxwell and her daugh-
ter called. They lived at such a distalnce that
they had not heard of the child's sickness, but
they noticed that there was something unusual
in the aspect of the place, and 3Manners looked
so grave when ha opened the door that Lady
Max*ell was alarmed. Before she could stcp
froin the carriage, he went forward and said,

You will scarcely like to come in, my lady.
There is ecarlet fever hare. He then told them
of Minnie's illness.

I'm not afraid, she replied, at léait ùet for
myself, but she turned te her daughter, and
added, You had better remain haro.

I fear nothing, said Miss Maxwell, in-an al-
most despairing toue, as if li.fe had io charm,
death no terrors for ber; but she emiled as
Lady Maxwell looked at lier with yearning,
maternal tenderness, and with something liko
awakened pity.

My deur, sha said, I feur for you.
Mise Macwell did uet reply, but followed ber'

mother into the hall.
I do'not knuw if Madam will come down, she

so raarely does, said Manners, -s he drew for-
ward an easy chair; but I know the Squire is
somewhere near, and I will tell- him you: arc
hare. We are so upset, ny .lady, ho added, in
a low voice-

Has the child been J1 lông, Manners ?: she in-
quired, kindly. 

Not long, no not long, but it seoms months.
Ho gave them some particulars, and then ho
said, after a little pause .Mr. Campbell is mostly
ith the little girl ; ho soees as if he could not

ber to be ont of thé rooni. -
Mise Maxwell started, and became deathly

The nui-se has coen, too, from the schoolMiss
Minnie bas been at, for the little girl cried for
her so continually, said Manners.

De the doétdrs - ihink the case is hopeless ?
asked Lady -Maxwell.

I-don't know, -my lady. They seem unwill-
ing to speak .decided, for thoSquire is nearly
broken-hoarted.. And Madam I i lave not sean

leélikashe ls now since -'his 'Yóél'faltered,
hie hds trenbled nervously atdbàèid not
go on.

(To be:ccntinued.)

-Obey Jeosu ith cordial ioyalt, ad i ou
vill undti'raänd. Hlm. - Not <btstudyg.Him,
but by deing'His wil shallîeuiknow how di-
vine Mo is.-4'hiipsBrooks.
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mortality' ofaMai"; Tontd'
Willard Trìít 'D ·to
$1.50. t

TÉiis volìIiie formhts 3on fJaliés
sisbett où, C s(Iodon g.
Theological Libraryand!contais.
eleven papers which appaead in
the HomileidMoagazi on thiL Msio
important subject, and iwhich are
now presentedt'o.,the irbhi in this
handy and attractive form It is
only necessary te name the authors
of the papers to convince all that
what je wijtteù 11H befornd o wor-
thy ofcaieulpets&I. The wrîters
are Rev. P-bendary Ross, RevW
Garrett Harder, Rev. James Page
Hopps, Rabbi Adier, Prof. Stokes I
Rev. W. Crosby Bai-low, Rev. J.
Robinson Gregory, Canon eKnox
Little, Bishop Weather, Principal
Cairns and Rev. Edward White,

ScIPTURAL STUDrEs, by Rdy. Chas.
Bridges, i.A., late Rector of
IHinton Martel, Dorset; S. R
Briggs, Toionto ; 0c. postpaid:.

The object of this valuable littlé
treaise ià to furnish teachei-s, stud-
ent and others with hiita and clues
which will incite meditation and

GUARDJÂN

GIIfamlid A e 1nd on page 12-,
- t. - -t - f

TaE PULPIT TREz Ýi. B. B. Treat,
1i Brosaay, New York.

1The O r èt iumber~f this fa-
9rIte >monthly iontains besidès

sermonsa~y eeinl f the pemi-
nent men of'thêeáding dénomin-
tions. in hernted 'Statea 2and
much' otheruJùtresting matter a-
striking though short paper by Dr.
Biérsen; of Philàdèlphia, on Chris-
ti'apathyin Mission wrki.

TaE THEOLOGICAL .N'D HonLETIO
MÂoÂzINE. -S. R. Brigge; Te-
ronto. -

The October number forms the
fourth of the Canadian. issue of
this excellent magazine. The Ho-
milètic séétieni- rich in- good
things; and the Theological De-
partient contains a paper by the
RHev. Edward White on the ques-
tion, "lia Salvation possible after
Death ? ". This magazine is one of
those mentioned in the GUARDIAN' 8
special offei- on p. 12.

research. The Rey. S. R. Bicker- LITTELL's LIVING AGE.-The
steth, (whom Mr. Bridges succeeded Living Age fo the week ending
in 1855) apeaks of these studies' l October 17th contaihs: The Wind-
bearing afavorablecomparison with ward Islands, Macmillan; The
Benge! for condensed thlought and Chess-Player Temple Bar; An
terseess o? expresion; and -a be- Episode of the Armada, Iineteenthk
ing truly "seed corn."-"sugges- Century ; Foundin àf thé Cnoigo
tive words, which planted by a wise Free State, Scottish Review; The
and careful band will almost cor- ]Krakatoa Eruption, Part V., Lei-
tainly germinate." We have no sure Kour Life in the Bastile,
hesitation in saying that this work Gentleman's Magazine; Milk 'Fair,
will be found usoful by the clergy AU the Year Round; A Prosperous
as well as by Sunday-school teachers peassant, Spectator; A, EBisode l
and students, Each study containe the Life o tlhe Duchesèe .'Angou-
"heads " for a full sermon.--. leme, St. Stephen's Review; Theo

Rescue e? .Greely, Spectator; Ja-
GRAcE MuuaAy, by Ella Stone; S. panèse Ladies and their Hair,

R. Briggs, Toronto, $1. , Japan Mail; with instalm'ents of
We h ave here a very prettilytid " A louse Divided Against Itself,"

story of family life; excellent in. by Mrs. Oliphant, and. " Fortune's
morl tono, and very suitable foi. Wheel," * and select poetry and
Sunday-school libraries, Sa much .micellany. For ffty-two num-
that i objectionable finds outrance bers of sixty-four large pages each
into the family and schodls thi wé (or more than 3,300page.a year)
are pleased to recommend when we the subsiptionf ce ($81, ii 1w;
can that whicb is true and withal while for $10.50 the publishers
not unchurchly in tone; and, such offer to send any one of the Ane
this story je. rican $4 monthliesr or weeklies.

with-'the -Living- ge -for a year,'
OLDHAM, or "Besides ail waters;" both post-paid. .IitlI & ,Co., Boas-

byLucy Ellen Guerr;ey; Tho's. ton, are the publhers.
Whittaker, 2 and 3~Bible Huous e
N.Y., $.50. TaE AMERIcKN ANTIQÂI&AN. F.

This, says the authoress, is a tale I. RReye, COhicago, 1. rof quiet countity life in aWNow Eng. 'pir anntim.û
lad parish, with some of its : odd- One .evidence. of'the.eontinuedties and advantages and a little o? prosperty of tIis valuabl maga-
the trudgerywhich is feund-eyeiy zine is giv'en. in-the fict thatîi is,where. t e not :nadt spècially absorbing yyius amateur jour-for either old or young,: but· both nais, and sr v a ,lc t
classes may find entertainment and ,in the sam department. The edi-
profitil il.: This book$o'iéweq yor ainouces i .the, Soptémbersuitabl' for Sun4y-saoollibraries. number thatthgXM eéuhS iiniîb'

-. reegItly established in Phiade-
TEE ENGLIBsfr ILLUSTRATED MAGA- phia, has betin xerged Jnto the

ZINE for October.--Macmillan Aniqunarin, and *that.;a'llef the
& Co., 112 4th GA venue, N.Y. contributions corspndee, en-

It contains, amonget 4the usual. gravings andtutiscrîtiA liât have
quartiy'ef .exe1léntana&jà&wire4 'been. transferred oA new dtpart-
matter, the firt part Of i Most in- mentcàfle.th uBoùï,n de-
teresting article t: Robet H.Unter,. yoed to the-deacritien eof arche-
descrt g d * ne b

il
ted, andMr. .4. Barber, the editorl t m

o f ùseum, i tb have the charge j
it. .Archeology ils now the ris-

jng science and it is' a cause for
congratulation that a magazine cITI ZENS
which is as safe ,and careful, and F I R E-
*at the same time as progressive Lr compas- A c a sEs
and scholal àa the Antiquarian, In.orance
should be able; to hold the field, HUA» OrrîCu- S. JÂxi,, Sntr
and unite the workers of ail classes.

THE' HoMILETIC REVIEw for SubmeribedtCapital 4-----1188,000
October je one of remarkable in- Governnent ieposîî--- -- 122,000
terest.- Among the most notewor- Losses paidexceed - - - -- -- 2,
thy articles je one by Dr. Pente- HEWRY LYSAS Esq., President.
cost giving some startling -facts ANDRKW ALLÀ2< s 1 (Allan .. Co.,a
and stirring arguments bearrng on GERALD E. HART General Manager.
the Evangelization of our cities. Ânon». MooUs, eoretary-Treasurer.
Rev. S. W. Dike writes clearly Agents througiNlths omioon.
and strongly, as ha always does, on Speclal reducet term. to Clergymen.
the Divorce Question. The ser- The Lfe, Annulty Endowment Bond
monic -section contains a mOat ofiers advantagee not obtained rom an y
.triking sermon by Dr. Christlieb, u m and i. payabe at age s,0
(translate: froin the German,) en-
titled "The Shepherd-Faithfulness
of the Son of Man in Sooking the
LosT." This progressive Review
seems to grow better and botter
from year to year. (Published by
Funk & Wagnalls, 10 and 12 Dey
st-eet, New York. 83 par year;
30e. par single number.) i. an ina.pen.albe kitenen requste,

made from the purent Ingredaents, per.
PAsTIME PAPns: by the author e? fectly wholesome, and better value for

" Salad for the Solitary and the Us ent thau any other baking powder
Social; T. Whittaker, N.Y., la the market.
$1. Purchasers deslring "Cook's Frlend"

should sec that they are supplied with the
genuine, as many brands of Inferior goods

When God makes the world too bave been put on the market under narnes
hot for his people to hold, they will nearly similar, ail ambitiousto profit by
lotit go.-Rev. V. Powell. the weli-earned fame of, the "co00X

FRIEND."

BAPTISMS. Manufactured only by
CAxMAs-At Moosomiri, N.W T on Fr- W. D. HeLAILEN,

day, the ltb Inet., thei wifr Jf1. j.car- 9ontreal.
man, Of a son. oRetailed everywhere. 47-

MÂERIED.
DouGLÂs.-FRY .- At St, Stephen N.B., on

wednesday, Ott, 21st. by the heverend NE8TLE $
T °eodore E. 'owling, dector, Mr. Wii-
liam Samuel Almend Douglas of St. M L K ý' 0 Dl
Steplien. and ýMIs Sarah Eizabeth M r O O D &
Frye, of the'same town.

THE MOST NOifUSEING,
ECONOMICAL,

SPECIAL OFFER AND EASILY DIGESTED

TO PRESENT SUBSCRIBERS. INANTS' FOOD IN T1[E wOu'L>.

£IENEWALS-of Subscriptions
eiring between nIs DATE The leading phyicians cf Europe and

Amerlea prescribe Nestle's Food as.the best
and the FIRsT of JANUARY next substitute for mother's milk.
wi1 be made for one year -

from date of expiration of present sld by ail »ruçgts..

Bubsdriptien at $1 per anûm, pro. -
videdremittancç t erefor be made Thos. Leeing & Co.,
strictly within ene month from Sole
date hereof and directly to tis office
without . the intervention Of can-

vas Bishop'sser or eagon aG sP o
Subscribeii arrears will be 00LLEGE SCH Ø O

allowed likoprivilege,. if renewal LENNOXVILLE, Q.
order at. above rate be accompanied RECro--1rhe RV. T. ADAMS, M.A., 3t.
by amount iù/ull. John'e College, Cambridge.

EXAMINE LABEL and take advan- Engllh LPabie Scheol system.

tag of this effer ATddress . rms:-From $210 to $20 a year, accord-

. 1 .1 .. Further particulars on. applicaltion to thLe

THE CHURCH OUARDIAN, ace r
*Bx se, Montreal- lupus retura september isth

10th Oct., 185.
orrnewflubaérbers WANTED A YUNO MAN

se pae M otgood addrese and business:habits to take
the position o! Manager of the business de-
partmit o! iis aprr and to at 'M ean-vesser for advertleements., MU".,b. AChurchman. lth nslr'o-S

for tia Arrangements m at be on salary res
u"E partner Addre.a h references and par-

°su "cuars'aleAino

C ROH GtAR .L. nf.AVIO t
& p. o Box %, Môt.a



iAThe jc Âcount
- -, the follwng ltaeets

~ (ontnue) Tdera are Moravian missionssr r j .gii >*r

he R.t GtBîlIing r~ letter among-theEsIimoesan Greenland
to the'BdaÂy Odtholfc Eeaniner, and inlø Ibrador;- the; Delaware

onlyheoe,;Ec-,jIdilâ repat6 f31 .a . Tl aBl-C Taré, Obolobserves that Fathe..Âtteridge has and, CherokeeMddians; the N

dthe imputations al- Moskitoei ia Central .AmAIeica; 0a4, ou. rn,,.
ronly conaed ine iMasal- the colored people-in-British and iL ON

ready contained inr. Marshalls Dtoh Guiana ,and inwsee Wet -
sud ' teklan "esî o Indian -islands ; Hottentots, &e, in PU AT E

Inalia," and contesta the aécnracy South Africa; Neritoes i. Aus Bo NWsOD
of his facta as te the offence con trali, Tibetans aahmnrand il fA

's>adjacent Ohinese. frontier.. T1e on ui ilaaaus<NPL, o2 . ru suzzz; Complainte taso P'illa
mittëd by Sanidasen. r aaet h nttir 2he o

Billing paes thàt hcase di latest enterprisek, ofthdenQmuna- l
tio Ws in, Alaska, ti r

come on for bearing, that counsel i . d Io D Wt
ws retâindd fr 'tosecution by territory bòu ht  .tberh ,ûr

the.JMiM ay, thatthease as fromi ussia. Some a the t w
gist~pTh'an'thà fr.Sauidas osi Dati.-m, G miassn , o'lu Mokit. Xotbla on ILpP~ k E S AWas dismissed by a .European ma- ost fiourishg msions àre tose th o

istate"i'd that r. amiasn mDutch Guiana and'in ýMoskito- Du.": =M.a.srsesneee..am
db hesea umar M.land. The work inthe WestiTa. y..~rt J%âd In CUP HegCllhlt,* SOdTylSelblbmfrô.lid not i e the samne summer. Mr. 15Id. To ber&pHOK N H i ""sJ'

Atteridge should in future confine in w eoogc efi

hisstatements to, facts. Heas ing: a Theogical. Seminar s C U or NGLAN
told us the, riteof interest4Chared S Ieen opeIned onSt. Thomgs's. LTE ESOlE l

aitted t- mtàte the Catholic Prac- H M "ý9 8 LOÉ MR
m t t Ca oliuti-acM H Y Q O ESO 0Fi lŠÓ B RCRISTIAN. LIBERTY, Its Nature and

tice uin t Matter. Mr. Billi a. A Sermon preached inSOAtilo8, Pa Ane o entthWstinster AbbeybYCOflELLION
add tft t;ch of his timn and - P w id. OsersON.

energy: i q 'w; uired to :check the The FAust an Puet Toilet Moap FIRST PRINCIPLES 0F CHURCH TEM-
efforts nw '. bin made by Jasuit Made entlrely from Vegetable oilsud per annum, with remittance, will re- PERAN WORK. B the Rev. Canon

Misàionac in Lower Bengal« to contains svon prcent. of Thmaorea ceive FRE FOR ONE TEAR tither of ELLISON, IA. PriCe Wd.
Win-mr O-,RometheP 'l' 'h -Rigly 2corinodedby psibani af PABRCIAL TEMPERANCE woarI as

win over torome the peêopi who cheRmlts, and la used.In h ospitals. It the otin9. g 58. Part orthe Cure of Souls. Ey the Bey.
chemistawnq-rgeirl sud laueBgîaycnainbaùèeeh baptized into thé Eng- I a susr preventive gainst contagion; Canon ELIsoM.A. c .

lish Church by the agency of the maiesthe i so s s and , Te Eng Hsh flustrted Mgazne; HOLY MATIMONY, the Marred Lite of

G. mecnalr auJ dleetxauipro eTtes Rev. Canon ELLIBoN, M.A.. Price l. 6d.
The fBishop of Madras has re- Invaluaebe for the Chiadren+ -Bath. SolN Traure Trope; THE DOCTRINE OF THE CROSS, spe-

eoumend ed for aid -frýomthe India 1îarge tablets, price15e.each, by druggists T ie Çaterer; . ciallb lo relation to the troubles of li1e.bormhnAed focaion ro ith i and tirst-cliassgroerseverywhere. Samile T'h q tiiver. Bel Sermons preached durlig Lent in
Chutrch Aid Association Mrs Firth's box, contesinâ ýhree tablets, mnalled post-ters hae of New Windsor. By

Infants'Home at St. Thome. ffree to 'anyF ad ss upon receipt of 406., or Rev. Cans0 ELLIsoN. Io.w6d. each.
lattefanted oat S2t.18 Thme Ia sample tablet sent uLon receiptor 15e. Or endg TE NEW SUB- TEMPERANCE REFORMATION MOVE-

tetter dated June 12, 1885, he says: amps may be sent' MENT. By the ReV. Canon ELLrsOn.

It has long seemed to me that the Address' E vo., So eS, with renittalce, any ReCormended toall wshg to under-

best hope of ?aising the poorer 75BCEAIG ST.EET,.MONTREAL. of th owig : r Temnperaneesociety.. Prie. la
chas f Enrasians; with wham Head Ofnce and Works, Darlington, Eng. THF BLUE RIBBON ARMY, or Gospel

e ssó ralns wo Trade supplied by 1. .1 l B_4hop Little.ioh a2Phdoe Lecture Tem erauce Mission." Its.relation to
mendicancy is a favorite profies- TeyaeA , Co, * The clnlfstas ,anKatry a£. 'le 'close ; -&aiingpon the Chte otEglandmou biLertoe o maai, tXAN BNI CO ~TemperaneeSopey Bythe Bey. Canion

sion, -o a higher tone of morals, MONTREAL, -f - ie -- . ELLisoN.- Prle I each.
industry and self-i'esPect lay in re- Or any leading wholesale drug or grocery -K 'PIpa Uy CHURCH TEMPERANGE MISSIONS.-

.oviug ther fro their damestie . T ho Homi eti Review; Hints and Suggestions. Id. each.
orng.gm m ]ingig mticL[0T NEW AND. ENLARGED EDITION OF

surroundinf and -brmuging ý! them - The TheologicaZ n mei aa THERYMN AND'SONG BOOK. Paper
under whalesome Christian teach- serIers 2d.each -ooth° d. Maci; larf,
ing and training, while still very CAN BE REMOVD.ooks 18. d, paper covers;

un-. About three and a half Or, fr ission in 2. Od., eloth, red edges.
yag Aog a hreesu.ato LE G N& C L Or, f p 0 oi n w THOUGHT Foo FOR FARMERS, LA-

years ag London, Peraninnesiuto to. Iwa tee Queen, BORERS.AND ARTISANS. Compiled
foot l t. Thom fOr this purpose, have Invnted and patented the worM- d the ev.GEoRGE PoPE, M.A. rIce

under the kind personal care of renowned THE CHUnOHåQABLIAN, FOR HARRY'S SAKE. A Temprane
Mrs. Firth, a lady well known in fOU "I"EfRlArT lb Mustc aug Words, 

W0- UUL flflUWEWy eote] c.lt15. 0 . Box 504i ecd. Words or Sang on]>', ls. per lW
Madras for the sympatby which Which rèmoves Small-Pox Marks o! how, Montreal, Oct.1t. 85. CEILDREN OF LIGHT, or Temperance
she sho*s and' thé good which ehe ever long standing. Theapplteationis sim- Talks wlth the Children. Price 1.
does among all classes, rich and d uana 'othtngtinjurlous. veae'eTH 8IJ9LL QU TI ir O S l-
poor-European, iurasian, Mo- Prioe.50 Bart.Sand.several others. Price 2. Pub-

h mmda Hino old --- uoag.Ished at8s. ad.
bomean Hnd, Man yuu. 0  fi éO F TRIS NUXBEIRý 0F TEE THE' EVILS-OF GROCERiS' AN» SHOF-

It la named the Infants' rome, P o UbUc rar KEEPERS' LICENCES. Prie Id. eacb.
She receives into it the poorest, Léon I*' s '-ep lato&" THE GROCERS LICENCE. Prleeld. each.
those whose parents cannot, or Removes Superfi nons Eir in 'a ew min A CLOUD F WINESS AGA

Utes, witlsout pailnqr le Iaqant senatou '- GROCERS' LICENCES: Thse fruLiful
will not support. or. instruct them, -never tÔ row a in. imple an harm- source of Femlle Intemperance. By H.
the '~aifh and strays, such as are lea Pull rectloua sent b mal. t er-at-Law. Pi S id.ab.
not entitled., to admission, into WresA NATION'S OURSE. A Sermon preach-
any orphaïàge, 'are nt old enough (0o W. Shaw, Scierai Ag W A edin Westminster Abb thé Ven.

ta L , pacedni ~iud~JglArehdeaeon FARnAR, D.Di,VY.R.S. Prie
to be., pliaced 'in' an, sindustrmal eTeotsremsoHs1

sch ad iug egleted bA à s WOAREFOUS ANWOGAST
e : . US I ASpeecis déllvered In tihe Victhria

their parets, are exp'ostd ta the .LR D .. ON T.E MIall, Leeds 9y the veÉ rohdieaco
lowest infßuences of the streets. Seor 'winitr -burgb -Ia6iei1eM EEs BODY
There are tifty children apresent Aah o., Florida, A ermon prE hed In St. Pa P Cathe
in thp Home, and many more HAS FOR SALE SEVERAL TÙOUSAND a be had a centac .by ad- dra r the n Archdeacon EanCae

might bo admitted if maintenance ACRES NOFVLUABLE Li.NDS IN dressag wtohot delay.
ws providçd. The oldai ahildren AID ITs BUILDIN UND.Address orderto

attend 'St. rThomas' Church. It gae na lu tlper ha pera e investi- ' ager PAr atis o rde pt.
would be a great advantage if the as weisabsensatingt'hemser'k We have eP ce

1.IQ crsetbghrolngpueI6n6fitteen se fltdn .uInstitution bad a höheof i o wnî' ziles noGa esvlli on he lins valum Bo nridge strt
lsiend. of nu hanse ast ofh.F & W. R. E., aIt $ per acre. Six; and ne'edâ2No cou§Wieè»ne tSnd 'WBT MINBT ER, -. - LON.DON ENG.

Shundred and forty acres or øoi1ngiançI, stamp for eicular GO. _ _ _ _ _ _

presett Skeli inahbeàlthy timbered Iii Oak, Hicko a PIn olsAGENY 185Soûthr Crtt:

sites to which the n.esh ses air had ace nAs°ieand aarunzIea sr o ad arra hid oto
acèeès, Wduid' 'estt ben ot twelve 'uitabieforOrane Groveror abSoE

thónsan'rupeesTitlesareperreeQ
lu this high middle. etOIl -oni blt5 g Bt1..

fear ofmaljs'i. Oli- t ÇM b ta;tua±'ttt ki' îrt
It ie a glôrious thing to resi§t F parmalsria. r hen -itut ar

ia sfe thin § For part aF 'er4



H WOULD .IT DO?
Til àâd 4 eather resjuree a ro-

medy. It seems .s ite whole re-
sponsibilitys.hoiUld restAW Vennor
and Wiggins, for we hd some kiûd
of weather before they'appeared
upou thecene. Iow woûlcfit do
to strin 'them. p? Woulit make
things better? Anothel" e ut of
importance-don't bang onto your
corns as weathe' indicators. Better
strin them ont root and branoh.stin , Bpï;E CRpUTNAM ?ÂAILEse oR ETRAê-
ToI 'wilI do it quick3y, painloasy,
and with certainty: Don't buy dan-
gerous filesh-eat fubs utr. 9e
putnam1s, arnp %,ri

It is botter ttilrhr*rong and'
aet upon that wrong thinking, than:
it le to think riglt and not do as.
that thinking requioe of us. .

Fou CEOLERA, Choiera Morbus,
and Choiera Infantum, as well as ail
Sunmer ComplaintSe Of a similar-
nature, Perry Davis' Pain-Killer,
sets with wonderful rapidity, and
Never Fails when taken at the com-
mencement of an attack, and often.
cures after evcry other remedy has
failed.

Unmeasured and unlimited,
With noiseless slide of Stone to stone,
The mystic ChurchofGod has grown
Invisible and silent stands
The temple nover made with hands.

-,j G. Whittier.

Hlorseford's Acid Phosphates.

FOR NzRVoUSNESS, INDIGESTION, &0.

Send to the.-eumford Chemical
Works, Providence, R.I., for pam-
phlet. Mailed free.

The only reward of virtue is vir-
tue. The only way to have a friend
is to be one.-Emerson.

A Missionary just returned sys
he regards Johnson's Anodyne Lini-
ment as beyond ail price, and effica-
clous beyond any other medicine.
It is adapted to a great variety of
special cases, and is the best pain
killer in the world.

As celery is to nervousness, so are
cranborries to dyspepsia. Figure
it out yoursolf.

Scorr's EMULSION of Pure Cod
Liver Oil, with Hypophosphites.-
Very Palatable and .ficacious in
Wasting diseases.--Dr.C T. Brom-
ser, Rochester, N.Y., says: " After
having used Scott's Emulsién with
decided benefit'upon mysèlfg 3 hae
taken great pleasure n recomndènd-
in it since la the varions condi-
toens of wasting lh wbiei it la mdi-
cated."

Always hang up your broom and
you wll not require to buy so many.

TaE most dangerous fever are
typhoid, bilious, malarious and gas-
trie. These all díigin'ate in the
stomach, liver or bowels, and may
be easily prevented. ' One of Par-
son'a Purgative 2Qils each nigli for
a week 0i t diseaae from the
system,

Wbat Sportbmg- 14Mca e.
When Le, theWot ~ Iond, theSouthý Caon onhiner, cor-,

n , rèityoars .eluding
the governmento5piale, was asked
to surrender,.he erclimed: "never,
to h fir ba ,,I"

wà eken4 fiÇ btilleti
had gjoe clear through him, but

bande of a rid Wa~ 6ds nu±rse."
By the t,if GàiÏe1d had been

in the hands of a backwoods nurse,
ho, miglt have . heapf
voiùttë tstmny agaas a in-
falhbih o:t hevh icias bas been

a u. n d.. . I p

BeforeD4ctiv Curtin, of Bur-
alo, caugh6 Tdm Blffi'ï€he " cov-
ered " hlim with his revolver. Tom
saw the point and tumbled I

Joe Gosewas "covered " a few
weeks ago and ho tambled, and so
did Pan. bface.r -Do4thi . ftchod1
em " *itât tht 'dtea«M4vêaoze-
kidney disease. But they should
h4 eùiièlay md drawh firsti

They could easily have disarnied
the moniter hhd theycovered him
with that dead shot-Warner'a safe
cure, wlich, diaWi roihptly, ai-
ways takes the prey, It .is doubt-
leà trué thât eprtihigi drôad
this enemy more than any mishap
of -theirz'¶rôfèsLioi, and presùmaibly
this explains why they as a rule
are so partiàl to that celebrated
"dead shot."

Rédmond was right. No man
shoiildsurrender whon attacked in
the )ick.-Ihsh1ftM'laW,> face
aboM1nd proceed to th&ld ncoe,
for éùh· sttacksi0o'IIioamongà
ail oliäees wilétch a nnan eyçry
timounles CL "2àred " by that WÔn-
d filly sucessful dead shot."-

Ôprtsmän' .Ntad.

A little borax put in the waterin
wrich searlet napkiû and red-bor-
&#'ed'towela srrtd be wè Iedilr

toet thonm fadinig.

An oic1 ' phy1qician E aing, Id
l ed as ly a returIted

galMssioarjthe formnik'f
a Miple vegetable -remedy le
sp6My:andr'vnnaéfttureOOf n -

Catah, 4 tiâ ,n

mui oAttV' h ses,
dealiréI'l6mBt it'kùd'Wn 'ta Éû%h' h uma>
need -t. 1!hé b ES,

Arm Z, 

si

P. e• "

A Wex6tr %følit e lias
too r* hut haiI t i hs
tacki pg a icattþM t e

Do n iùb ftsor
convulsions, grind their teth, pick
their noee,'bave abi< breith, or a
changeable appetite? Are they
restldseor feverishatrnight? If so,
ask your- :drugit:a _for1 R.
SIT's GEBmA1wOR RBE-
MFDY (take no r it- ony
coste 25 cents 1e dinie, safe, and
pleasant to take. 'If there, are no
wornmSi itremoves the slime and
bile that breeds them, tones up the
system, and willisave many a doc.
tor4 bil. .Acwodq9owise, &,.
Thousinda f testimioaia.a

The unanmois voice of the dig-
giÈt of H a •fx:

'd the' tderigzad di.uggIsts, take plea-
aui- in certifying hai.t we have sold Putt
ner's EmuIsionýof CodLiver 011, &c., foc a
number of years and know It to b. one of
tieoldestasw ei as (especlali>'ofr ate!one
of, the Most rellable .resrst4ons in the
market for the cure o coasumptiau, bruu-
chatis,'asthina, cou he :and aIl lung dis-

aaea s0he sale or if (Puttner's Emu tlon)>
lasa sadi y lndraslg,'aud l8'Ia r tItan for
ail aahtr prenaratlons of!te. Ond t te
marktl corçblned. We knaw of na artile
that fivès rester satisfactionto those who
use I and ve do not hesitate to recoin-

BeÔwN & wi» Wholosale Drugglsta.
JoKN K. ERze, yhoittale and Retait Drug.
J GoaraEr sKT. Disp. and Pamn. Drug.
TKÔNAs.W. WAmsN, opular Drug¶ist4
'JAs-1 E. Qopw,,lstet. N. Druggh . ,,,Tus.,W*PwrV DIàp. aLnS'PYanîilbohm.
GEo. IEwXN, Dispenser and Family Chem.
W. H. HlAKiLToN, Mlaiagr Apte.Hl
PatIYTal, Srn'za IsF & Ca, iol.'Drug.
Enx A. TA'rLon, DlSp. and Fai. Chem.

AVEnY F. BUGKLE, 

BnowN, Bts. ILb. lR.L MNxATrÏin , M."
W. H.' SisoN. Ph. G.,I " "i

.P UTTNBE? EMULSION 00.,
HALIFAX.

Townshend's Standard' feddiuk.
SOMNIFIC AND ANTISEPTIC.

Patented for is purity. The only safeto
use. Hair, Moss, Fibre, Wool, F loo Mat-
tresses. Feathere, Dada BalaIera aitSPI!-
iows, n'Lailt kindoßf-wire sd Sp ring Mat-
tresses 'whatessle sud ratai! aEtlaestprices
for cash, at 83 ST. JAMES TIEETkoJBoý
site ime Witnes Office. TowNsH s

PAPEBRS ON THE
WOEK AU» PROGREES oF TUE,

INTRODU'onvPAPYES:-. TUstimOnies
o Outsiders-now rea y; 5. per 00; , p

lu prepsratlôn:-2. Testicuanle a! theBaa. 8. Testimonies of statesmen
and otenir Publi ieMn. 4. Tetimonies of

thxe Seaular Papers.I l1.
These Papers may be haS frri the Rev.

Arthur C. Waghaorue, Nov Harbour Trin-
U Bs>' NdId.; orofram Ms. Biore,e.kC.K.
DopaI, John's, Nfid.

ss Profia for Paronage Pund.

The Improvel Model

Washerlh an Blacl.
Caa be catried lu a smal

valise.

flati8f ciias guaranteed
or money refunded.

t. Aie to 00i ÊWA
Fo iS SUPERIOR. Wshing made ihbt
sud easy. The clotes have that pufré w te
nasvitiT Do ather mode QY washlag eau

Nue 0 iBJUBEING taquIneS - NO
N o eljfré dte fabrie. rtnyesr

rendedL ,Delivorod at sny Express Offe
li the Provinces of ontario sud Quebea.
CHARGES PAID for .0. Soe what ThE
CANADA PEESBYTZRIAN< says about it z
"Tho Mode!:Wshber and Bieseher whiceb
,lrO.W.Don ofrar1 ta the pubie, bas
mAn , andifatne'adaflh t IanVIruI

the hocsel va ea at lb lU once'-

TONOlE BIAN HOUSE-
M. W .DEN s, ii ouffe t., Toronto.

Fiase mention itis Ps lav ror

es ue âlnte end fhi a xc Cîclr

bem"".m"

Pr ra a.

-- I

MEy stagf.phureh uiat las bqqn cars-
aily re-assorted, and I am now ready to
suppiy Cituraea with aji the Music requi
sat for cte tét4ileew

COMMUNJI1¶sSRVI0Es,
TE

ANTHEMS,
VOLU2$TARIpS,

HYMN BOOKS,

Correapondenoe moUets4.

ÉUIC PUBLISHEÉR AND DÉtÀ LEZ
49 easver Hall, eontreal.

RA l'YAil

TRE AUTORIZED REPtd' or R
.ATÂE CIEURCH C0i4 'aM,

KELD IN TOiON.

Full Reports of valuabie: pnpers ad
Speeches on subjects of importance lo the
Churci.

Price 50 Cents.

FoR SALEÂT

The Ohreh aiudian Oice, MON'TREA
Rowscli & Hutchison, - - - TORoNTO
R. Duncan &Co., - - - -HAILtoN
Durea-Son - - - - - ---- TTw
J. Nsbett - - - -- I sToN

Andl other okseller .
Or on applicaton tohhoenroer retry

: IEV..DB. 3OCKJRIE%1E,' ,'

HAsHurros, Onr.

A DVE RTU SE
IN

THE GlllRCll GUÀRDIAN,

1Y PAR THE

BestMedlum. foradvertlsig,

The Mo extensv ely ereulsted

je THE DOMiNION

IT REACHES EVERY PART OF.
THE DOMINION.

MATE@ MODERATE.

s-: -P Â,DflBS,
à' qýMALL cyboad.

O P Q. Box 5N,
MontreaL . ' . IOT°

Q Rùiffl



OMB21 NONCONFORMIBT

TESTIMONIEs TO THE CHUROE OT
ENGLAND TEMPERANOE SOOIETY.

(From the Church of England
Temperance Chronicle.)

(Contimwed.)
The" Rev. Eugi.Price Hughes,

M;. (Wesleyan Mineter), saye:
"We have learned, not for the first
time in my Judgment, an excellent
lesson fropi the Churob pf Eùgland.
We have adopted %hir-boad p lat.
form, we have invited Our eTon.
Abstaining brethren to co-operate
with us in this matter as far as they
see their way to do so. In ou
Church at Cardiff, which is in avery
flourishing spiritual state, a Temp.
erance Society has been formed om
this irod-biais; As'inother places:
some of our Abstaining brethrer
found it difflcult to adopt thesenew
fangled opinions. They could noi
understand any othr basis than thal
of Total Abstinence, and they helc
aloof, and created a little local diffi
culty with the best motive. How
ever, what has been the result'
Thata number of our leading friend
in the town, who would not havi
jbined the Temperance Society i
Uts bais lied beau oe originally o
Total Abstinence, did- joii; anc
when coming -narer, and putting

erhap, some of their little preju
iees on one sida, they found wha

an excellent thing it was to becomI
Total Abstainers;. and the practica
result of the step, made easy toc
them, is tht they are nearly al
Total Abstainers to-day. and thez
bas been a total revolution in th
position of Methodism in Cardif
with respect to this question. As J
Jiave said, I might have found thiî
by exparience in all parts of thu
world, and I am convinced that ir
sucb a Church as ours, as I have
said before, we bave everything tc
vain, and nothing to lose, by sele
iting the co-operation of our breth-
ern who do not see in this cae ex-
actly as we do. I am lere to testify
that this ce-operation bas beau
sincere and hearty, and that there
bas been no diffliculty lu practice,
The result ik that we have met the
difficulty to which the previous
speaker bas refered by assuming
that the .deal of Methodism is not
to be an adjunet or supplementary
agency of a Temperance nature, but
the ides is that the Methodist
Church-itaelf should be the Temp-
erance Society; that-the two should
be co-extensive. We regprd.lt in
the Church as an essential part of
every Christian oethodist minister
to romote Temprance work."

The Rv. R. R. Lundie, M.A.,
Moderator of the Eng]ish Presbyte-
rian Church, says: "lersonal con-
trol was a thing which lay within
the reach of ail, sud he did think,
when they remembered how many
of their brothers an I sistéis were
perishing under temptation, that it
would be good neither to eat flash
nor drink wine while they were in
danger. Regarding the subject off
Popular Control, ha thought one off
the most hopefll features at present
was the resolution of the C.E.T.S.

year:ago 1fr'favor of Loca
Boards."

The lev. G. M. Murphy, Congre-
gational Minister, says: " There is
need for me to ay in Lambeth
Bath. that I am an out-and-outTeë-
totale nc of the old fashioned
sort; buin welcoming Mr. F. Sher-
lock I wish to bear my emphatia
testimony to the very great work
which has been accomplished by
the .Snàr ean I reain
fian ajing what an important in-
fluence is exercised by its 07ronicle
which reaches the highest dignitar-
les of the Church every week, and
thus halpa to mould that public
opinion upon which so much de-
pends,"

Mr. Alexander Balfour, J.P., Liv-
erpool, says: " Where is there a
Soeiety whieh more strongly de-
serves publie support than the C.B.
T.S. ? 1 have watched its operations
for many yeai.s, and I have come to
the conclusion that whatever logis-
lation is to be hoped for in the imn-
mediate future can only be expected
on the wise lines laid down by Canon
Ellison, the ravered Chairman of
the present Society."

(To be contînued.)

Always bea haste, but never in
a hurry.

Keep at One thing-in nowise
change,

f
d GRATEFUL COMFORTNYG,

EPPS'S COCOA.i
BREAKFAST.

"lBy athorough knowledge of the.natural

lawe whlqb govara te aperatians ai dIgeaé-tion and'n¶rition, and by Pa crefui appi-
cation Orthe fine properties of well-seleced
Coco, Mr. Epps iasprovided our breakfast
tables with a dellcately flavored. beverage
wicoh-itay save us many heavy doctur'sa

3 bills, It ie by thejLdicious use o! siharti-
clos of diet iat a constitution may be grad-
uaily bulît up until strong enough to resIst

E ever teucency t disease. Hundreds of

to atack wiereuver there i a weak pin.
W u may scapai may a fatai sbast b> kecp-
lug ourselvesi weli forLlAied witili pure biood

iand a praper>y nourishied iramne."-Civ<t
service Gazette.n" ?rprIýorsàd

Made sîmupi' itl boiliug water or mlii.
oi Sid only li balf-pound tins by Grocers, la-
beiled thus

JAuME EIPS & CO., H xooA'rurc
* ItENIISTUi, Landau, England.

Tl CHRISTIAN

MARRIAGE LAW UEFENCE

(IN CONNECTION WITH THE CRURo oF
EHQLÀND IN CANADA.)

PATRON:
The Most Rev. t/e .etropolitan of

Canada.
Haor, Sfc.-TBEAs.:

L.E..Davidson, Esq.,'ALÂ., D.C.L.,
, Mont real.

This Society wasa ¯rmed ati te last Pro-
vincial Synod, to uphold the law of the
Church and assist ln dlstributing literature
explanatory thereof. « Membership tee only'
nominal, viz., 25 cents. Subscriptaons from
clergy and laity may be sent to the Hon.
Secretary-Treasurer.

WANTED,
An efficient andexperiencedCANVASSER
(Clerical or Lay> for the City of Toronto and
West. Address,

TRE CaunRâ GUiÂEDIA
P., O. Box 64

Montrea1
E 1

A 1BIC OFFER. u
tent ive %Vil[ Ve RWU 1>1 uwt.Qfperat-

ing «"'hriignahiae'& Ibycu wan n,
send us conr narae addrea and expres
offie at oncs. ÏiE NATIONAL qO.,
93eyUt,N.T. -- *

Prepared only by
E.. ESTEr,

Moncton, N.B

CIA FING
in Infants or Ieshy persans can be

healed in a few hours with Philo-

derma. It is especially applicable

to the tender fesh of infants, andper-

fectly safe. 8old by druggists every-

where. Prepdred only by E, M.

ESTEY, .Pharnacist,I ioncton, N.

. Gravyardsare full of peo.
iehobleved they could

be ure by doig the isystem
wit posonusdruge.. If You

are alling an.d havei tried med-
icine-without being cured, do not

ho discouraged, but take advantage
of the offer we make you. We wili
send you, on tial,. one o! our E1eatrio

Medicated .Applianes te suit your
case, provided you agre te pay for it
If it cures ye.In one month. If l1
does net cure yeu, it costs you noth-
ing. .r net ta d/fair e.t Dit.
farent ÂrPliaces ta cue Dysrz3p
ail, RfltxATi5xv,Lrta âsn XII-

ET DrsEsSs, PILEs, LUG DS-
nEs AsTHXÂ, eCTnna, LinE

Bîc, .&Uz, »zaIaTr,' and
many other.Disess. Remm-
ber, we do net as yen tobuy
theam blindly; but merely to
try them, nt cur risk. 2a5.ocm,
Cures made during 1884, in
eses whare al other treat-
monts had mfied. Prices
very low. Dlustratedbook
giving tfon paruuiar,

· nd blank ao s otmnt
cf jour case, sent trou..

ad.a aon Eeo.
trio Pad M'f'g6 co.s
stata5 t., rooyntY

303 A387 St. Pati Street, INontreal.

HOT AI FURNACES fer WOOD &COAL

HoT.wATER:BoILERSI

STOVES,--

* 7CALES;

GRATES,

REPGIStEES,

4W Bplaiuittentcnio requirementa for
beating Churcbes. .,<

*O*a~ER 28.' 1865;

IRE GHURCH GUÂRfiIÂN
A Weekly Newspaper.

Sufer from that distressig com-
plaint-sui

DY S P EPS A,
wben by using a f N bottles, Of

ESTEY' S RON AND QUI-
lUN ' TONIC

MsYOIJ can be -cureds
It Iatheest'andeh"str emedy everlutro-
dued. an te ave yet ta record tue flret
case when It ha. faled. Hundred can and
do teutry te iLs virtue. It acte diretis on
the Blood, drIying sway ail impurltes-

Be sure and get the genutie' Every 'bot--
tie bas aur trace mark and signature on the
wrapper. Your Druggist keepsit

PRIoe 50 CENTS

jçHp~eH~GU4~p~;

NON-PARTISA! INDEPENDENT!

ira pnýblabcd even .Wedneeday ln te

interesta of the Churehof England
An canada, andin Eapert's Land

andittc Nrorth7Wut-

speetai Correspondents la dir.
frrent fliocesS.

190 st, Jamnes' Stret, Montrei1,

IWUsCEIPTKONS;

(Postage in Canada and U. S. free.J

ONE YEAE<stlriity ii dvoence> $ 1.50
HALF-YzAR - -- -- - - 1.00
ON YEAE TO CLERGY - - - - - 1.0

(Strtctly in advance.)

ALL SUnsoazIPro:frscontinued, UNLESS
ORDERED OTHERWISE BEFORE DATE
OF EXPIRATION OF SUBSCRIPTION.

EMITTAnEczs requested by P O S T
.O FFICE ORDER, payable to L. H.
DAVIDSON, otherwise at subscrlber's risik.

Receipt acknowledged by1ebange of label
If special receipt required, stamped en

yelope or post-card necessary.

.Tn changing an Address, send tLe
OLD as wel as the 1EW

Àddress.

ADVERLTISING.

ITnE GUARDIAN having a CIRCULA-

TION LARGELYIN EXCESS OF ANY
OTHER CHURCH PAPER, and extend-

Ing throughout the Dominion, the North-
West and Newfoundland, wili be foutnd

one of the best mediums for advertisinig.

RATES.

ist insertion - - Aoc. per lino Nonparell.

Each aubsequent insertion - SC. per line
3 montbs - - - - - - - 75c. per Alte.

l2months - - - - - --

is Monthes . .-- 200

ArIAGeand BIRTH NOTICEs, 50c. each

insertion. DEATE NoTIosfree.

Obituarles, ComplimentaTry Itsolutions,

Appeals,Acknowledgments, and other slii-

lar matter, 10e. per line.

Ait Notice# masl beprepaid.

Address Co-respondence and Con1.ii-

cateons to the Editor,

<Exchanges to P. Box 1930, Montre a].
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-NEWS AKDnroTE$.

I seeiné:to etty well n.
derstood that. children must be
siek at times, we ;would say to
ai aoxiaus mothers that Nestle's
MIk Food iWan excelleùt preventa-
tive of cholera infantum, and ail
such complaints so common to
children.

It is better to say, "This one
thing I do," than to ,say, "These
forty things I dabble in."-Wash-
ington Gladden.

CoNUMDRUM --- Who hath-sun
burns? Who bath bad complexion?
Who bath chafing ? Who bath
soreness of lips ? -Who bath rough'
bands? Who hath sorenes of chin
after shaving? They who use not
Philoderma !

The delays of good and .dutiful
intentions -which.uitim4tely lead to
the defeat of them, caise more re.-
grot and rerentence in 'Xaefn'5 lives
than any other class of causes.

ioN.-The Iron in Estey's Iron
and Quinine Tonie is in a form aind
in a chemical condition easily
broken up and assimilated' by the
blood; and beiug combined with
pie Sulphate of Quinine and Sherry
Vine, forms an agreeable and plea-

sant Tonie and Inrigorator to the
whole system. .

Boiled starch eau be much im-
proved by -the addition of a little
sperm or salt, or both, or a little
dissolved gum arabie.

PÙILODMA is as " familiar as a
household word."

Rungary bas an insurance com-
pany vhich pays married men from.
100 to 500' florins in the event, of
the clopement of their spouses.

]ESTEY' h-on and Quinine Tonte
Lt the King of Blood Purifiers. Try
it. IDruggists sali it.

;Sit down while eleaning vegeta-
bies and fruit There are oportu-
nities enough for a housekeeper to
be on ber feet- Often it eau be ar-
ranged for one to read alond while
others. are doing same quiet woî-k
that tales a hbal boum or more ta
finish.

A GREAT WANT SUPPLIED

The consumers of Kerosene Oil,will find it to their advantage to
buy L UXOR OIL, as it is withont
doubt the purest Oil to Le had.
By actual comparison it will ba
found as white as water. This
is obtained by removing ail im-
purities from the ordinary oil. It
is Do dearer than ordinary oil. As
it will burn one-fourth longer
and gives a clear brilliant flame,
euitting no smoke or odor. To
those using COAL OIL ST0 VEBS
it is highly recommended, as it will
giVe greater heat and wil do moré
cooldng for the same money. For
sale -in -barries and cases, two cans
in a case.

83 St. James Street.

.catra---A N*w Treatment.

Perhps the most extraordinary
suecesà tat bas bee achieved in
modem science bas beau attained
by the Dixon treatment for catarrh.
Out of 2000 patients treated during
the past six months, fully ninety
per cent. have been cured of this,
stubbom malady. This is none the
less startling when it is remembered
that not five per cent. of .th pa-
tients presenting themselves to the
regular practitioner are benefitted,
while the patent mediciues and
otber advertised cures nover record
a cure at ail. Starting with the
claim now generally believed by
the most scientifie -men that the
disease is due ta the presonce of
living parasites in the tissues, Mr.
Dixon at once adapted his cure to
their exterminatiôn; this accom-
plished, the catarrh is practically
cured, and the permanency is un-
questioned, as cures effeeted by him
four years ago are cures still. No
one else bas ever attempted to cure
catarrh lu this manner, and no
other treatment has ever cured ca-
tarrh. The application of the rem.
edy is simple, and can be donc at
home, and the present season ofthe
year is the most favorable for a
speedy and perianent cure, the
majority of cases being curedat one
treatment. Sufferers should corres-
pond with Messrs. A. H. DIXON
& SON, 305 King Street West,
Toronto, Canada, and enclose stamp
for their treatise on Catarrh.-
Montreal Star.

He who expects men to be always
as good as their beliefs, indulges a
groundless hope; and ha who ex-
pectsmen to be always as Lad as
thair beliefs, vexes himself with a
needless fear.

HOUSEKEEPERS that fail to nc-
quaint themseives with the value of
JAMES PYLES' PEARLINE in
the kitchen and laundry deprive
themselves of the most convenient
and useful article of the age.

Miany mean things are donc in the
family Por which moods are put
forward as the excuse when the
moods themselves are the most in-
excusable things of all. A man or
women in tolerable health has no
moral rightl to indulge in an un-
pleasant mood.-J. G. Hollands.

Nervous JDebiltated Men.
youn are allowed a free trial of

thirty days of the use of Dr. Dye's
Celebrated Voltaie Belt with Elec-
trie Suspensory Appliances, for the
speedy relief and permanent cure
of Nervous Debility, loss of Vital-
ity and Manhood, and ail kindred
troubles- Also for many other dis-
anses. " Complete restoration to,
health, .vigôr and m anfood guaran-
teed. No grisk is'ineurred. Illus-
trated plamhphlet, with full inform-
ation, term 1 &c., mailed free by
addressing Voltaie Balt Co., Mar-
shall Mich.

An Irishman with a hcavy bundle
on bis shoulders, riding on the front
of a horse car, was asked why he
did not set the bundle down on the
platform. "Be jabers," said kind
hearted Pat, " the horses have
enough to do; I'll carry the bundle."

SPECIAL OFFER FOR GCTOEER.

The Guardian
WILL BE SENT FREE FOR
ONE YEAR, TO ANY ONE
SENDINO US TIRE NAMES OF

THREE NEW SUBSCRIBERS AT
$1.50 accompanied by remittance.

FOR SALE
A Very Fine, 1 nianuai, Dominion Reed

orga six Oetavesorkey sixsets;ofrreeds

new, oniy haviog beau a use a (ew monus,
and wib] e sold aetnorgal. Is %veit adapted
for, smnail l Ohreh or Sellooi-room.i AppIy
te

J. W. F. HARRISON,
Organist Cirist C uîeh,

28-3 Ottari a

CURATE WANTED
for a City Parish. Salary te a Priest $1,000.
References requircd.

Address 11ev. Canon Brigstocke. St, Johu,
New Busik ______

WANTED-
A Priesi for St. eter's Citurch, Char-

iottetown, Prince Edward Island. Gradu-
aie 1preferreil, ninmnrried; gond preacher,
musical, Cathoile. Stlpend $1,000. Apply
te t TJAWRENCE Ml. WATSON,

Seacre ory CIurchward e,
St. Peter's Churel, Charlottetown, P.

CLERGYMAN WANTED.

A CURATE for the Parisi of Annapolis,
Nova scota. salary $0.

Apply to
JAMES 3. RITHI ,

Rector.
Annapols, Aug.13Bth. i&a. ____

WANTED,
sHORT-HAND WRITER (mile or tomate)
as General Cleric. Apply at, tie GUARDIAN
O die, 10 St. James street, Montrent.

A YOUNG ORGANIST
or skiili and experience, able te rend any
musi ait sigbt, who tia rast arrrvad Çaon
Engiand, would i1ike te, bPar Of an aPaIeI lt-
ment where lie could obtain pupls fero ian
and organ. Cati bu well recommended.

JOHN D. LLOYD
26-2 Levis, Y.Q,

To subscrlbers. Cireuilrs
Froreslsors. cR.sv° ,r2

st, Cituago, i.

GEORGE ROBERTSON,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

CHOICE T EAS
A sPECIALTY.

Finest Groceries.
JAVA AND MoCHA CoFFEES,

FRUITS, PRESERVED JELLIES, &C-.

metal Store,-7 Prince Street,
Wholiesale warehouse-10 Wate r st.

GEO. ROBERTSON.

N..-Orders from ail parts promptly exe-
euted. - .

Canada Paper Co,,
lajour akersa & Wholemale Stationer..

Offices and Warehous±es:
78, 58s and 582 CRAIG ST., MONTREAL.

il FRONT ST., TORONTO.

Mille:
SPRINGVALE MILL, WINDSOR MILLS,
WINDSOR MI.L, P.

Eclesistical Emhroidery so0iety.
This Seelaty Io preparet ta execute orders

as sei los d-
Altar l a nlgm, Antependumsl , Ban-

nurs, surpuce, Stoles, Hoods,
cagoku, Aim Saga, *&.,

Of the bst orkmsip, fan , on reaon-
ablo terme- Es§timates sent On applcatO-
Apply te J. T., Reetory,

ST. JoHN TEE EVANGELIST CHUEoC,
Montreal, Que,

TE CHURCHGUARDIAN.

-IMPORIRD -

Percheron Horses.
Ail stock sefroted fro the pt ofsires sUa Mm

cf .. tablisbed reutation .Ld regosterd in Ibe
French nd A meia stud book

ISLAND HOME
la bernztifullr idwated nt thu bead cf Gsc.u Un
in thecDetroitiEArer, ton miles below the. C Il
la accessible b oeutroad snd steamboat Vstr
Dot &imWir w th theilcaetion may clltdctyoifficei.

Cami u "IdIl an escartwffl arm
te. t rfr calcgiPe,
Ad~ SaiezAMat, Dltot.Me

Mason114 &m' HaIn 01
ORGANS: PIANOS:
Nughest lion- Ndw mode ai

orll ai arqct Du
WVoyId's loti- orqtera

lbyPyn fomaqartero oo nt e d C 
h tu n n

agues frlef

ORGAN AND) PIANO COJ&
154Trenîont St..joston. 48 E.141h St. (Union 8U.Y

N. Y. 149 Wabash Ave, Chicago.

SU BSCR IBE
-TO T1 ,-

If Yrou wold have the most complote and
detailed account or CRURCH MATTERS
througmout TEE DOMINION, and aise in-
formation in regard to Church work In the
United States, England and elsewhere,

EVERY CHURCH PAMILY IN THE
DOMINION SHOULD HAVE IT.

Noiv ils the Urne Io Subsoribe.
S bscription per annum (In a dvance,) $1,50

Add ress,

L. m. »AVEDSON, D.C..
EDIToR AND PROPRIETOR,

Box 6w4, Montres

Energetic, reliable Canvansers for

subscriptions to the "G U/A I

wanted, in every diocese (or even'ih

each deanery of every diocese) of the

Ecclesiastical Province.

Address, stating experience and re-
ferences,

THE CHURCH GLARDIANI,
P. O. Box 504,

Xtontrea4,

15

ISLAND HOME
Stock Farr

Crosse lie, Wayne Co., Miai.
SAVAGE & FARNUM, Paormon.
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J ~18. IIIWN & Coi.,

JE,* LLERS A SILVERSMITHS,
ETABLISHED A 1840

DRALEES-IN -

Artiti.e jWêUiyn d Slverva ee

28 ran e St., alifaX, IS.
cal attntion to their SPECIAL COMMU-
lîIONiSERVI CE, as eetu asveny desiir-
allie wiero appropriate esoof Mod5rate
PrIces are required, The quallty la war
rauted realiy good-Chalice, 7 ln. hirIl, guit
bowl; Paten, ln. diameter with L sur-
£sptofto iaie re, pintor plut
aI, p fprerd, Price $. 0; Cruets siigiy

390 éscis. Also a select stock of BRASS
EWTORY MATES 10 to 14 Loches;

BJala sud Illumia$etl XL"TA.R VASES, 7.
t0Llcin es.. Aew CROSSES 18 nihes,
autable for small Churcies; Sterlig Silver
COMMUNION VESSELS made ta order in

be.deslgu Goods securely packed for

'00B1 FOR CHIUIICHMEN.P ls P C K Xeposftory,

Co»nènta on'old and New Testament
'Book formj and lui serlal parts, at 15c. a
nuinher. In'Volumcs, $1 coai.

The Narrow Way, 17c.
Communicante' Manua,- by Bishop How,

Siehop Oxenden, Sadler, Burbrldge,Wl-
'non. Prom 10. t 25c.

Bloomfield's Family Prayers, 2e.
Comnméntary on Book of Conimon Prayer,

Dr.- Barry's Commentary on Prayer Book
750.

Large Supply of Church Tracts.
Confirmation Carde.
Baptism 'Cards.
Cards for First Communion.
Lectures on Condrmation (Morse) 30c.
Offnoiai year Book for 188M, 750.
Bool of Ofßces, $l0 and $1.50.
Church Songs, music $1.00, words only 5. a

loopy. Tiss lea uew Boak, andI speially
apted ta replace I Mady & Saniy a I
n Church familes.

IIELLS.

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.
noliorPure CopperandTin forChurches

S 1loo . ielrnarsetc. FULL'I
c"ogtig sent Lret

VANDUZENATIFT. Cininnati.O.

MENEELY & COMPANY
EST TROY, Nt. Y., BELLS

svorably kno*un to the public since

dmaua fo lbrad CHmasand Barma for
Charobis, Fixe ar,

TownCloos, ao.-Prie

'A 7 SaUtmor, Ed., IS.As

Cliton IL ieue eiy Bell C Jo,
SUCCESSORS 0

.MENEELY &. KIMBERLY,
Bell Founders,-

7TItOYl 'X;«.;'Zt;'
Maciacturei asaper1oiÍr d llty off EELLS.
Seeal ttepl givento CDURa BEts-S fWZleetotp4rt.iesneedingbelts.

oston Unin ty Lw School,
WILLIAM F. WARREN, LL.DiPtesident
Largest fsll-course:Law Soihoollin America

AddilisU, . UiNNEIT, LL1 »Df.Da.

¼ EQUcATnoNa.,, . I
;UNIVERSITY OP is NS MOLEGE,

This University was constituted 'by a
charter of king, George II, grantec in
18, and is under the control of the Bilnor
of the Diocese, as VIsIrTR and OKAIXÂAJ,
and a BoAn or GovERNORS, members
of th' Ohurieh of England, elected by the
Alumuk.

The Rov. ISAAC BROCE, 3LA.,
of Oxford, Acting President.

Religious Instruction le given In conform-
ity with the toaching of the Church of Eng-
land, but na tests are Imposed, and ai 11,5
Friviieges, Degrees, Scbolarships, etc., os-
cept those spclal]y restricted ta DIvlultY
Students, are conferredby the College,with-
ont any dierliniination in favor of members
of the Church. *' '

There are numerous Scholarships and
Prizes to bo obtained by competition, and
Students furnlishd with a Nomination are
exempt from ail fees for Tuition, the noces-
sary ex penses In such cases being little more
tian $150 perannum:for BoardingandLodg-
Iig.

A copy of the UNIVERSITY CALENDAR,
and any further information required, may
be obtained on application tothe Presidenti
or ta the Secretary,

T. IIITCHIE, Esq.,
Halifax.

CIRTON HOUSE.
lardiui; and Day Seb"o° for Young

tadcu.
12 PLLLANrT S L., HALIFAJ5YL&

Mn. F. C. SUMICHIIRAST, PRINCIPAL.
* RrEaEEcs:

fis Honor M. H. Richey, Lieut.-Governor
of Nova Scotla; The Lord Bishop ofNova
Scotia; The Lord Bishop of Newfoundland
Sir Adam G. Archibald, K.C.M. ; Hon. J.
McDonaid. Chief Justice of Nova Scotia ;
Hon. Judge Wentherbce ; Hon.Judge Rigby,
Hon. Judge Thompson ; T. Robertson, Esq'
M.P., Shelburne, N.S ; Hou. W. S. Fielding'

,Provincial Secretary; Hon. W. Owen, Q.C.'
M.L.C., Bridgewater; Th Venerable Arch-
deacon Gilpin, D.D., Halifax; W. J. Stairs,
Esq., Halifax; Rev. F. Partridge, D.D., ln-
lifax; Rev. F. R. Murray, Halifax; A. H.
McoKay, M.A.B. So,, Principal Picton Aca-
demy; Rev. J. Ambrose, Digby, N.S.; H. S.
Poole, Esq., Stellarton, N.B. ; C. E. Brown'
Esq., Yarmouth; J. Macfarlane, Esq., Can-
ada Paper Co., Montreal; L. O'Brien, Esq.,
PresideLt Royal Canadlan Acadômy, To-
routa ; Robort Spratt;, Esq., Toronto, and
Parent8aof Pupils,.

Sept. 9, 85. 1 y.

TRINITY 00LLEGE SCHOOL.
PORT HOPE, ONTARIO.

Visrron-The Right Rev. the LonD flismor
oF TonzNTo..

HEAD MAsTEi-Thleicv. C.J. S.B]ETIUMNI:,
%.&., P.C.L., rith a staff of eight as-

tosilaut Masters.
A Churcl Hoarding School for boys, based

unpan the Eitgileli Puhue Scicool tSysteni.
Large an1 eumfortahle building;0b0autifnl
chapel; tweityacrosofland on higground,
overlooking Lake Ontarlo. The next tern
will b In iii Tiursday, Sept. 10.

Thelehor.i Caieldar contaldinfg fuli par-
ticulars ros;ecting fecs, &e, w c sent on
application ta thse Relod Master._____
S0l1oo1 olr St;1 im f'ic Evan:0gdlst,- ---- - hs

Montreal. .

liEAn MASTER,
REV. A R Tlt URRENCII, B.A.,

.eiîl dollege, Oxford.
ASSIsTANT MASTERS,

REv. EDMUND WOODM.A.,
RectorofSt. John the Evangolist,Montreal

REv. F. G. SCOTT, M.A.,
Bisbop's College, Lennoxville.

It le a spoctal objebi of the School to pro-
mote a hiaitby tone among the boys. To
secure thoroughness and personal:superv-.
sin, auly forty-six boys are received.

For circularappy to the Head Master,
.9-l yST.,R BAIN STItEET,"~ MONTEAL.

FET TES
Colleg sohool

Srumnoudn Mntr
Sesion1885-86 yul cômMs 0Ot Se-

tomber. -Course.o Study: Clasfical..Mat
ematleal and Commercial. Prospectus, o.
on application t.A

* TRAILL OMANM.A.

Trh e Retor Scho ol1
Frelighbbrgh, Que.,

OpOns with enlarged Building and facilities
4*on SEPrTEMBER SrH, 1880.

tecognizing the union of' Rolgion and
Learning as the unalterable foundation of
Christlanmanhood, the simultaneous de-
velopment of tie lntellectual, moza1 and
spiritual poivers will here. be diligently
sought after andsedulously guarded.

Tise discipline of the Schol wiii be paren-
tal; the assoclitiàns home-like; tise in-
structions suited ta particular capacitis.

Preparation for Coltege, or Busirress life.
Extensive grounds and surroundings¿un-

surpassed for healthfuiness and deligitful
scenery.

:Boys admitted up ta tIle 4geof15. *,

Address,
REY. CANON DAVIDSON, M.A.,

20-tf REcto.

THE COLLEGIATE SCGOL,
or which the BEY. C. WILLETTS, Graduate
of the University of Cambridge, Is Head
Master, supplies an excellent preparatory
course of Instruction, enabing etudents t
matrîculate 'aitis credit aI tise College, andI
including ail the usual branches of a liberal
education.

The Head Master will be happy ta furnish
information in answer ta applications ad-
dressed ta him at Windsor.

NOW REAIDY.-Price, 2. 6d. Stg.-Id. Cyr

COASTAL NAVIGATION;
Or.Yoies on thbese of Chasi, intendedfor

the instruction of Classes iw Coastai
Navigation, andfor the use of Coast-

ing and Sailing Fessels.
BY JOSEPH JAMES CURLING,

Missionary Priest of the Bay Islands, New-
foundland; and. Rural Dean of the

Straits of Belle-Isle.
Holder of a Board of Trade " Cerdificate as

Master of his own Pleare Yacht.',
F.R.G.S.; and formerly a Lieu-

tenant in the Corps of
Royal Engineers.'

With Biagrams and a Chart te ilus.
trate thse Notes.

Published by GRIFFIN & CO., 2 The
* Hard, Portsmouth.

Sold lu Londori by
IMRAY & SONS, Minories; NORIE & WIL

SON, 15 Minorles; HUGHES & SON,
59 Fenchurch Street; SIMP-KIN,

MARSHALL & CO., Sta-
tioners' Hall Court.

ionral Staingd Glass W.orks
CASTLE t SON,

40 Bleury St:,

MONTREAL.

Windows.
Ail formsor

Church ad dames-
tic work.

mArs bouse 0f
Lavers &Wetlake,

MONUME iTA

BRAsEs's

Decorators and in --
porters of Lincrub-
ta, Walton, Japan-ose Leutiser Paper,
& other hligh-cius
Wall and Cellng 
decorations.

Churelh & mural
Painters and

SDesigners,.
Sketches and Prices Iree. Correspond-

enne sollelted.

WÀNZER SEWN-
for Sale.- ING MACHINE
amost:new.' very lttle used. -Price $3
Payments nlay be inade in weekly ins,
monts, Apply at office:of

.CHURCH GrURmN.'

LH IINESETEDDV THE U-..00vm:
4.70 CARRY TIE FAST MAIL.

î

ht nilase witb lia dW traitsi
CHII CD O TO D , ME ER
Eltheè Si# oah. Pacifi Jun ,. seph,

KPiCAEs PiAy.l coansM la Union Dposwitbthm 'lbIralns ia
* 'NEW 0K PILDPHiA,-JICTOM

and ail Eastern.pants. ilt l the princjpîl liaeto
SARFRANCD DTIAbc &CITYTOFMEiii.IFtRAIOD PaversN Itsl'e ILLINOIS

O traesa ottBR. S COLORDdIOWA, missouui;, NEGRIAS A, KANSASCLAÏ
with branch line to all their importan ciltles and
towns.* PromCHICAIGO, PEORIA of ST. LOUIS It rasg
*stry daj la- the, yêar Itemn aîie.to thrl><'Ilsail
sgelpped throudh trains oserlts osatricha balaies,
Chicago'and Denver,

Chicago and Omaha,
Chicago and Counoll Bluffs,

Chicago and St. Jogeph,
Chicago and Atch son,

Chioago and K nas 'Clty,
Chicago and, Topoka,

Chicago aid èidar: Rapidi,
Chicago and Sioux Oltys

Peorlaand Councl.Bluffs,
Peorla and Kansas Coli

St. L.ouis'and Onah
St. Louis and St. Pail,

Kansas City and Denver
-Kansas' CItyand St UImul

SKansas CIty.mÙnd-Omà¶îê,
For ali peis lu NothwsstWe st " Sesnst.
Sis agiân ' pe sd la « laitnever
*artliîr I ad ai bit inpbrtnta MitiockIiiG
artichia a Signai res i hittiing s-
ert fi ire ce
For Ticket, Rates, Gênerailiutrmteon etc.

regarding ite BlirIn ton Route, call on enziIcke
dg fe'I itnh Unlied' ates or Canadt, or a drit
T. JPOTTER 15r V.P. & GEN. Mo., CH IAGo.

HENRV B. STONE, ENT. GFs Mo CHIAGO.
PERCEVAL LOWELL, OEI-.PU. O. iOW

IANTEDJtAR.®5 i9
ovn homes. Worksentbmail.N;o canassnddre
with stamperown w]r V.,mvest..Cin'd.

Man Wan te

THI8 PAPER lj
St ~ItflTwoR

-Il- - __

0


